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line to A. B. Snmlcrs,
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held each Monday evening,
Fcment of the First Meth--

werc postponeddue to
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FWWu of ihe work being

Two new members of the school
board nro to bn named In Ihn nlorf.
ion to bo held hero Saturday, April
J, Lnn Arnold, secretary of the

school board announced.
The election is to be held in the First
Methodist church.

The two new members will bo
elected to fill the vacancies of Dr.
J. D. Simpson and M. G. Vinther
whose terms expire this year.

In an interview with a Leader re-
presentative Wednesday.Mr. Vinther
stated that he would not be a can
didate for Dr. Simpson,
the other retiring member, moved
from Littlefield several weeksago.

J. H. Ware, local dry goodsmer
chant, and Ben Lyman, employeeof
a local grocery store, have been soli
cited by friends to enter tho race
to fill the two places,it was learned.

Various Topics
Discussed Tuesday

At C of C Meeting

One of the main topics discussed
at the weekly meeting of the local
Chamber of Commerce held Tuesday
noon was wat of the Lamb county
Fair. It was suggestedthat the fair
be held on the main streetsof Lit-

tlefield. Arrangements nnd plans will
bo worked out at a later date by
commlttco in charge.

Announcement was made that Au-
gust 20 has been tentatively desig
nated as Littlefield day at tho Tex
as Centennial. Committee working
on this project win maxc cicnnitc
announcement later concerning exhi-

bits and date that will bo allowed
to Littlefield.

The problem of securing a meat
inspector for Llttlpfield will be tak
en before the City Commissioners.
This meat inspector must be a re-

gistered vetenary and will be paid
at the rate of 50 cents per head by
owner of said inspected stock.

A. B. Sanders, Supt. of the lo-

cal schools announced that comple-
tion was near for the school athle-
tic field. Posts havo been placed
and are now awaiting arrival of tho
seven foot wiro fencing, which is
expectedthe later part of this week.
Both grandstandshave been comple-
ted. Fourteen men are being employ
ed on this project

A merchants institute meeting at
Lubbock was announced. All Little
field merchants were invited to d.

This meeting is being held on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings
of next week.

FuneralServicesHeld
At BertramFor Father

Of Littlefield Man

Funeral services were conducted
Monday morning at Bertram, Texas,
for C. C. Barton, father of Walker
nnd Acrey Barton of Littlefield, who
died at Bertram Sunday following
an illness ol two years, air. uar--
ton was also an uncle of Mrs. Harry
Smith of this city.

Tho deceased, 73 years of age,
had lived in the Bertram community
all of his life.

Both Mr. Walker and Acrey Bar-

ton attended the funeral.

G. M. Vann To Make
Race For Commissioner

G. M. Vann, well know Lamb
County farmer, has informed tho
Leader that he will be a candidate
for tho office of County Commiss-

ioner, Precinct throe.
Mr. Vann stated that h would

make a formal announcementto tho
voters of tho county within the next
few days. .

IOOL CARNIVAL TO
E STAGED MARCH 13

ilono throughout the school. A fair
cross-sectio- n of work done in tho en--

Mr, avutnm will bo on display in
rnrvms which will be open to tho
public during tho entire evening.

Remember tno uaic, murcn i,
from 7:30 p. in. until?

Proceedswill bo used by P. 1. A.

to buy equipment needed in the
schools.

BUILDING SHOWS INCREASE
Austin, Texns, March C A al

increase In building permits
occurred In Texas during January
In comparison with tho preceding
month, and a moderate increase ov-

er tho llko month last year, accord-

ing to tho University of Texas Bu--
m n f Yl a aa nreau ol uusiness i".

NEW LOW IRRIGATION RATES

GRANTED CITY WATER USERS
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' ProvesWashington'sDollar Throwing Feat

FREDERICKSBURG. Va. . . . "Big Train" Walter Johnson,one of
fcaseball's pitching immortals, proved that the legend of George
Washington having thrown a silver dollar across the Rappahannock
river hero when ar old, was entirely possible. In two out of
three attempts here on Washington's birthday, Johnson threw silver
dollars across the 272 foot stream. His throw was 317 feet.

MARCH 11 IS DEAD LINE IN STUDENTS

STATE HISTORICAL ESSAY CONTEST

March 11 is tho dead lino for en
tries in tho State Historical essay
contest for school children, accord
ing to an announcementmade by the
Lamb County Centennial committee.

Substantial cash prizes will bo giv-

en for first and second places in
high school and elimentary school
divisions both in county and state
contests, it was announced.

Tho subjects must bo taken from
somo historical happening in the
county. Winners in each county will
be entered in the state contest.

Mrs. EverettWhicker's
Mother Seriously 111

Mr. nnd Mrs. EverettWhicker and
daughter, Jane, left Monday morn

Lamb

ing for Amarillo where Mrs. Whlck-er'- s

mother is seriously ill in a local
hospital. Mr. Whicker and Jano re
turned to Littlefield Tuesday and
Mrs. Whicker remained In Amarillo
to bo with her mother.

Temperature Readings
As Registered At Gas
Office During PastWeek

Temperatuio readings as register
ed by tho West Texas Gas office
during tho past week reported 72
high and 30 low.

Official Tabulation
Low

Thursday 30
Friday "
Saturday ...... .30
Sunday 40

Monday 30

Tuesday 8
Wednesday 36

Official of

High
69
73
71
72
64
70
66

Five From Littlefield
SectionMake Honor

Roll At Tech College

Five students, enrolled from Lit-

tlefield and territory, mado tho
roll at Texas Technological

for tho fall semester,
to reports relensed by tho

school.
Gustus Dunn, Jr., of Littlefield

made all A grades; Jack and Mar
garet Garllngton of Littlefield, Ed
ward Lynch, Pep route Littlefield,
and Maurico Wright of Earth, made
the honor roll with an averagegrade
of B.

Texas, celebrating ita Centenninl
year of independanco and progress
this year, has tho Bluebonnet as of-

ficial stato tree, nnd tho Mockingbird
ficinl stato trco, and tho Mocklnbird
ns official stato bird.

Charlie Cranford, Audio Chandler
nnd Richard Young threo of tho four
who broke jail last Wednesday night
havo been apprehended, and nre in

lodged In tho local jail. Cran-lor-d

and Chandler were captured In
Plainview within 36 hours after the
break and Young was captured in
Clovis, New Mexico tho following
morning, after a wide search was
made over this territory by Sheriff

Watch
Lamb County

Grow
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MRS.W.T.NUNLEY

DIES MONDAY IN

LOCAL HOSPITAL

BecksGin ResidentFor Past
Two Years Is Buried

Tuesday

Funeral services were conductedat
the First Baptist church here Tues-
day for llrs. W. T. Nunlcy of the
Beck Gin community, who succumb-
ed to two weeks illness of pneu-
monia Monday In the Littlefield hos
pital. v

a

a

Services were conducted by Uev.
Ben D. Johnson of Lubbock. Inter-
ment was mado In tho Littlefield ce-

metery with the Hammons Funeral
Home In charge.

Born in Hico, Texas, February26,
1882, Mrs. Nunlcy has been a mem-

ber and worker in the Baptist
church since 14 years of age. The
deceasedwas a daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Reed, both well
known in the Littlefield section.

Mrs. Nunlcy moved to the Beck
Gin community from McLean about
two years ago.

Surviving are: two sons, Altus of
Bolder City, Nevada; Denver of
Beck Gin community; ono daughter,
Mrs. Rex Williams of Littlefield; two
grandsons, Rex Jr., and Joyce Wil-

liams; three brothers, J. O. Reed of
Post; John Reed of Amherst, and W.
P. of Kemp; four sisters, Mrs. M.
Cox of Seminole, Mrs. Ella Bight,
Amherst; Mrs. S. Payne of Eastman;
Mrs. A. F. Jones of Littlefield. The
deceasedwas also an aunt of Mrs.
Dennis Jones of Littlefield.

Paul bearerswere: Charles Tou-cho-n,

Sam Pritt, Carl Doss, Carl
Trcmain, C. P. Smith, nnd R. F.
Cox.

Out of town people attending
the funeral wero: Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Williams of McLean, and Mr. and
Mrs. D. Toreman of Anton.

Everett Collier Is

Appointed Old Age
Pension Inspector

Everett Collier, local Frigldalre
dealer has been appointed Old Age
Assistance Inspector for thta section
and Is now in Plainview receiving
primary instructions.

Loyd, Deputy sheriff Hutson and
other Lamb County officers.

An attempted break was tried on
Sunday and Monday In tho local jail
by Chandler and Cranford with the
aid of hack saw blades, Three saw
blades were seised by officers Hut-so-n

and Ratliff ; one Susdayand two
on Monday, after two cell bars had
been sawed at tho bottoms. They
were caught in ihe attempted escape
by officer Ratliff who Immediately

Lower Water
RateNow In

Effect
$2.50 Per 10,000 Gallons Is

New Rate; Resevoir
Completed

For the first time in the history
of the city of Littlefield water con
sumers are now offered irrigation
rates made possible through tho
completion of the city water stor-
age project which has a capacity of
160,000 gallons of water. The pro-
ject was under supervision of Joe
Wells, local contractor.

W. G. Street, City Secretary an-

nounces that 10,000 gallons of wat-
er may be secured for only $2.50
which Is minimum charge for Ir-

rigation purposes. Mr. Street stated
that the extra 7,000 gallons over the
former minimum charge of $2 can
be purchased by tho contract con-
sumer for only 50 cents additional.
All water used over the 10,000 gal
lon rate may now be secured for
15 cents per 1,000 gallons.

All Littlefield water consumers
who wish to be placed on the irriga-
tion basis arc asked to get in touch
with the city secretary W. G. Street
The new rate is now in effect.

Local Boy Is Named
ManagerOf Tech Paper

Burnice Walker, Littlefield was
chosen businessmanger of the Tor-
eador, Texas Technological college
semi-week- ly newspaper, in an elect-
ion of publications officers yester-
day. He polled a majority over Fred
Griffin, Grapevine, and Tommy

San Benito. Walker re-

ceived 523 votes, Griffin, 260, and
McWilliams, 108.

Walker, a junior journalism stud
ent, is a member of tho Toreador
staff, an employe of the Tech Press
and president of the Tech Press as
sociation.

Jim Lindsey, junior journalism
student from Lubbock, was ct

ed editor of the Toreador. Winston
Reeves,Plainview, was named editor
of La Ventana, college annual, and
Wilson Grimes, Greenville, was chos-

en businessmanger of La Ventana.
Election results were announced

Saturday morning.

Supt. A. B. Sanders
ElectedFor Another

School Year Monday

At a meeting of the board of
trustees and directors of the Little-
field Independent school district,
held on Monday evening, A. B. Sand-
ers was as superintendent
of tho schools here for another year.
Ho is now serving his third year in
that capacity.

Other membors of the
faculty for tho coming year will not
be elected until a later date, in
either April or May.

It. E. Rlblfflo of Shallowater spent
the week end hero visiting with

THREE OF FOUR ESCAPED
PRISONERS CAPTURED

notified sheriff Hutson.
Chandler and Cranford were tak-

en to Olton Monday where their
previous five year robbery sentence-wa-s

acceptedand will be taken to the
federal penlntetary at Lcvenworth,
Kansas, at a later date, according
Uf officers.

irvin iioggins, wie jourm j
breaker, still remains at large. He k
wanted by officers in Commanch
county.
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of local Interest are solicited. They should bo briefly "" for contouring and

writtpn. nn nnlv onn !). nf tnn nannt ami must reachthis office not later terracing work over the county and
than noon of ench week. The right of revision or rejection is since it will be impossible to meet
resrxvea by tne publisher. eacn inuivuuni request the inrmor

that does not show in Its text or that is paid living in the same locality are rcq-fo- r
must be as an All local remain UMtci, t0 nrraIlgc for n whoIo dny
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In commenting on the of government
and the tendency of office-holde- rs to assumea
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A
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in hiiildinn- - .in tn tho hnsnifcil in for us both morning

Michigan :

"A young official from Washington recently sat
in my office and told me the statewould have to conform
to certain rules andregulations concerning a public pro-
ject, 'Or else,'hesaid, 'we won't be able to grantyou
of OUR money.' 'Our money' is what he said. Well,
told that young man he better go back to Washington
and find whose money he talking about. In that

you

dis

and

45c
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ing the few

Agent
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out was
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county agents will glad
help any group farmers

jtinic they would agents
know few days ahead.
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of relief aid
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and evening.
D. J. and family were call-

ed to Slaton tlie first of last week
to the bedside of Mrs. Opal Leg-get-t,

who had underwent an emer-
gency major operation. They report
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MARCH SALE
OF AUTOMATIC GAS

WATER HEATERS

Trade-I-n Allowance
your old Heater.
countfor casli.

Gives More Hot
Less Gas than your, old
Heater,

COAL
We Have The Best Nut Lump

Coal Sackednnrl Iaiua
Also Smithing Coal and Good Nut Coal
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ilies; L. J. and vet undpr niUa..." "V,v" oncetho home roof. Other relatives pre-!Mo- st of thoso
sent were: Bryan Munday fam- - division headquarters troop and theil, Mrs. England and eighth cavalry, though few willWayne Plainview. Local friends accepted for the 82nd field nrtil-prese- nt

were: Brown Miss Iery. Men who interested oughtAnnie Guess Claude Itogers and to apply to the nearest recruiting
Booth family, sergeant at once write direct toDunn and family. Others calling the district recruiting office Fortin tho afternoon were Kobcr- - Bliss. Branch offices atand family Miss I'honclx, Arinoza, New.ortneut Earth. Everyone eniov-- Mexico, nnd Snrin uuuuuLned nice day and went away wish-

ing Mr. Roberson many more
happy occasions.

Fuel Test Given
PontiacAutomobiles

Economy of 193G Pontine mast--
six sedan was demonstrated re-

cently In series of test runs oveV
measured three miles concrete

track. Performances 24 miles
per gallon of gasoline were recorded
according C. P. Simpson, general
salesmanager the company.

Tests were and gasoline
lecorded nt 20, 10, 00, CO

and 70 miles per hour, the best
verago being per gallon.
The average for from

was 17.7 miles per gallon.
"Moat motorists maintain an aver-

age speedof from an
'

hour," said Mr. Simpson, "and at
thoso speedstho the

GuaranteedTreatment
For Tender Stomach
Dr. Emll's Adla Tablets bring

quick relief from soro stomach,
pains between meals duo to acidity,
indigestion and heartburn. not
your money is refunded. While they
last SPECIAL 10c Trial sale

STOKES-ALEXANDE- It DRUG
CO.
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MEANS WINDS
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X

Winnie,

Guess,

located
Maxino Koswell

speeds

Pontiac showed

.

losing over vegetarian like

that story about Washington throw-in-g

a dollar acrosh the river. Dur-
ing the Uncle Sam threw
dollars across ocean Times cer-
tainly must improving. I know
a Park Avenue matron uhn
stopped feeding her dojr
stead bones One thing a "Town
Hall Tonight" nctor never complains
about is winter weather. When
can'thearany studio applausethere's
always the possibility that

may wearing mittens
Did you hear about the Scottish I

tavern-keepe-r who got a idea
from neon signs? Now he's try-- ,
ing to teach glow worms spell
"Bar and Grill" Looks like this
year's theatre wnson a big
cess, jnree lorK critics wero
heard chuckling during a recent

Portland says; just

Drs. fiem$ & NelmT
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-O-N- et Baths - Massage
Phlpt Aranua

Oppoilta Tex Utilities Co.
Dr. J. N.lmi Dr. Huel Nairn

Graduate Chiropractor
Office Phone No. 5

Residence Phone No. 4

Higginbotham - Bartlett
Company

BUILDING MATERIALS HARDWARE

THE OLDEST FUNERAL ESTABLISHMENT
, v WEST OF LUBBOCK!

Phone 15

TEXAS,

BURLESON
FUNERAL HOME--

AMBULANCE

Courteous Dependable Reasonable
Day Phone 77 Night Phone 61
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lice Juicy Meats

Our Market
BOLOGNA

Sliced, --tffW
STEAK

yBcef, fQi
ROAST

yBeef, U

BURGER MEAT

ins rryers uysiers
Fish Barbecue

"It's Ice Tea Time"

UPTON'S TEA

Yellow Label

Mains Revival
To Be Held In
)bock, March 13

seriesof state-wid- o Con--

ival Rallies being spon--

Methodist, Presbyterian
ibytcrlan U. S. A., Naza--
conal, Paptist.and Chrls- -

BC3 will bo Held in Lub- -

You
Ver
nder

Ither the"Pain"
cwy You Use

SAFE?
Your Doctor
Find Out

l't Entrust Your
lor Your Family's

P

s

id

4

icing to Unknown
3reparations
f" t 1 3 ask whether the
all' 1 vnu or vnnr fnmilv'
ilni ; relief of headachesur

El i
f

r m

rcimlarly is your
him particularly

J l SPIIUN.
that before the

t Aspirin most
5 were advised
ni ns linil fnr ttm

V ' 1- - for the heart.
100,1 fnr II, ,,.,,.1,1 if ,,,

;k sa relief
isti rnlr. Il.,. .!
," fatitst methods jtl dii-- f

the relief of headaches
t'Jinj pi rheumatism, ncu- -
"iaiBia Ana tlio expen--w
lions of usershas proved

rltlQ HVltrnnn .vAMn.. ..- -- o.m I'tiauu u uos
,.- - i"i vwh imcrcsi re
In gd Genuine Bayer

?8&4K)ui.

12itf

:ihil and secthatyou
jun want.

er Aspirin

YJ

Apricots
Libby's, Gallon

Pumpkin
Libby's, No. 2 Can

Catsup
Libby's, 14 oz. Bottle ...
Pears
Libby's. No. 2'.& Caa ...
Vegetables
Libby's, Mixed, No. 2 can

Diced Carrots
Libby's, No. 2 Can .

Olives
Libby's, Queen, Pint

Fruit Cocktail
Libby's, No. 1 Tall Can ..

Asparagus
Libby's, Picnic Can

Libby's Pineapple
Crushed, No. 2 Can

SHORTENING

bock on March 13. Dishop E. C. Sea-
man, of tho Episcopal church of
Amarillo, will bo tho speaker at tho
opening session at 10:30 In the
morning nnd nt tho 2:30 o'clock

services for ministers nnd
I laymen.

Mrs. Nat G. .Rollins of Abilene will
address tho meeting for women nt

'2:30 in tho afternoon.
Hnrry Hlncs, chairman of tho

Texas highway commission, will bo
tho guest speaker nt the men's din-

ner to be held at C o'clock, nnd
Dr. R. C. Snodgrass,minister of tho
First Christian church of Amarillo,
will bo the speaker together with
Mr. Hincs nt tho mass meeting nt
8 o'clock in the evening.

Dr. F. B. Malono of Lubbock is
general chairman of this rally. He
Is assisted by W. R. Vivrott, vice
chairman, and Ethcrago Eagan, sec-

retary. Tho capacity of the dining
rooms where- tho dinners nro to bo
held is limited. Therefore, reserva-

tions should be mndo immediately
Send reservations for the men's

dinner to Judge E. I Pitts, 2911
20th street, and for tho young peo
ple's dinner to Virginia McLean,
First Presbyterian. church, Lubbock.
Popular prices will bo charged.

This series of meetings Is to bo
cxprcssivo of tho cooperative church
forces of tho stato in duly empha-

sizing tho spiritual phase of llfo
during tho Contonnial colnbration of
Texas. Hcnco they will bo very in- -,

spirational in nature. Everyone is
invited to participate.

State C-- C Managers
To Meet In Lubbock

I Mnrlln, 'lVx., March G. (UP)
Tim rnnvnnHnn dates of Juno 11

to 13, hnvo been established for tho
193C annual meeting 01 mo iexiu.
Chamber of Commerce Managers
Aeenxlntlnn tn lift held in'EUbbOCk,

according to Geo. S. Buchanan, pre-

sident of tho association. '

Stl Coughing?
No matter how many mecjlcincs you

have tried for your cough, chest cold
or bronchial Irritation, you can get re-

lief now with creomulslon. Serious
trouble may bo brewing and you

to talu n clianco with any-

thing less than crconmUipn, wJUdx
goes rlsht to tho seat of tho troublo
to aid nature to soothe and heal tho
inflamedmembranesasthe germ-lade-n

nhlcgm la loosened and expelled.
Even If other remedies have fnllcd.

.on't bo rlU- - ourated, your ' druggist is
autturUwi . to guarantee Creouuils'on
and to refundyourmorieylf you aronot
satUlledwith resuU from thei vera'first
bUiU?.C5etCrcomuls!onrishtnow. ( Mlv.)

5 Day SaleC",
SALE STARTS FR8DAY, MARCH 6th

Libby products aretoo well known, too highly regardedeverywhere, to need praise from us.
A hint to the thrift-wis- e is sufficient ... so we say, come in and stock up during this Libby
saleat prices that will save you money.This big selling event brings you many bargains!

PEACHES

DRINK
LIBBY'S
JUICES

FOR
HEALTH

155

Tomato Juice
No. 1 Tall Can, ?
3 for A3- -

Loganberry
Juice

&i. .we
OrangeJuice
:: ioc

Kraut Juice
& ?12C

PineappleJuice
& ! 8'c

Advance,

8 Lb.
Carton .

Chevrolet Adds
New Car To Line

A new typo vehicle combining pas-
senger car appearanco with tho uti-
lity of the small commercial car
has been addedby Chevrolet Motor
company to Its Standard line. It Is
called the coupe pickup, because it
consists ofn regular Standard coupo
and a pickup body, which is builr,
In tho rear compartment of the pas-
senger body, extending but a short
distance beyond tho swopping cur-
ves of the rear deck.

Tho combination offers complete
passengercar comfort nnd smart

with the utility of tho or-

dinary commercial pickup body. It
is designed especially for delivery
scrvico nnd for uso by electricians,
plumbers, contractors,oil field work-
ers, and others . rho haul compact
loads. '?Tho load space' of the box is CO

inches long by Inches wide,
Inside. Tho opening under tho rear
deck Is 10-1-- 1 Inches deep, which
permits r tho loading of large pack-
ages well forward on tho platform.
When the toil .gate is lowered flush
with tho flojj?.,tho platform is 71
Inches long.:f''

To supporUJho pickup load ade-

quately, sedan chassissprings tire
used in tho rcatf instead of the light-

er coupo springs.

Teachers'Receiving
"SongsTexasSings''

For Use In School;
i

Dallas, Texas March. G "Songs
Texas Sings", n 32-pa- book, is

'being sent this week to public
school teachers of tho stato by the
school division of tho Stato Depart
ment of Publicity for Texas Ccnton--

Libby's,
Halves or sliced,
packed in henvy
syrup, No. 2 can

Country Gentlemen
Corn 2CC
Libby's, No. 2 Can, 2 For

Apple Butter1-- lQC
Libby's, Quarts

Apricots ldC
Libby's, No. 1 Tall Can -- -

Baby Food 7V2C
Libby's, Assorted, Can

Spinach 2CC
Libby's, No. 2 Can, 2 For

Fancy Peas tlcLibby's, No. 2 Can

Cut Beets
Libby's, No. 1XA Can..

Hawaiian
Pineapple AAc
Libby's, Sliced, No 1 U can

Blackberries HV2P
Libby's, No. 2 Can ...

nial.
The book is designed to assist

teachersin preparing school and com-
munity programs planned for Cen-
tennial activities. The 28 songs con-
tained in it were chosenafter con-
ferring with music supervisors in
Texas schools. The collection Is re-
presentative not only the songs of
and about Texas but also of those
songs of the nation nnd the south
which nro known to Texans.

Advertising Agency
Is Firm Believer In
NewspaperAds

The Lamb County Leader is in
receipt of a letter from H. T. Ew-nl- d,

president of the Campbcll-Ew-al-d

advertising company of Detroit,
advertising agents for tho larger
part of General Motors products, ex-

pressing their appreciation to the
Leader for the cooperation extend
ed them in the handling of Genernl
Motors advertising.

In commenting on tho newspaper
as nn advertising medium, the letter
read in part.

"Wo arc, as you well know, firm
believers In newspaper advertising.
Other media are important, but tho
newspaper is the final vital link
between tho producer nnd tho con-
sumer that must be, in the very na-

ture of things, nn cssentinl part of
any well balnnced advertising

Dull HeadachesGone
SimpleRemedyDoesIt
Headachescausedby constipation

are gona after one doso of Adlcrika. '

This cleanspoisons outof BOTH up-- 1

perand lower bowels.Ends bad sleep,
nervousness. "While- thoy last SPE-- ,
CIAL 10c trial slzo on snlo at i

Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Co.

THE COMPLETE BEAUTY SHOP
We offer a complete beauty scrvico to tho wftnen of this terri-
tory experienced operators and the latestin equipment.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY JUST DROP INI
REGULAR $2.00 PERMANENTS $1.00

iP REGULAR $3.00 PERMANENTS $1.50
I m REGULAR $5.00 PERMANENTS $2.50

V C REGULAR $7.50 PERMANENTS $3.50
" E REGULAR $10.00 PERMANENTS $5.00

De Luxe Beauty Shop

LITTLEFIELD'S
GARDEN
SPOT1

We arc getting a supply of these garden fresh from
the growers.

ORANGES icNice Siie, Dor .-- m

LEMONS 28c
Full of juice, Dot

JCC
7 for . .

No. 10
Can

No. 5
Can ...

FLOUR

or

Gold
Sack

Guaranteed
to
48 Lb. Sack

Lb.

Bright and Early,
Ground Freih, Lb.

FATHER OF
MAN DIES IN SLATON

Word has been received of the
death of H. J. Dennis, of Slaton, and
father of Montio Dennis of this city
passedaway at his home in that city

I on 24th. Funeral services
wero conducted from tho homo that
afternoon with interment in the local
cemetery.

Nine children survive.

MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE

The Alliance met in
24.

Twelve members were present after
i tho sermon by Rev. C. Y.
Dossey of Dallas. A very

sessionwas held. Now plans
for futuro work wero and
several were The
next date was not set but
loft open subject to a call

Ten-ncssc-o

and Tex. counties nnmed for
General Sam Lone Star
hero will bo honored during the 103C

FINE
Quality Foods

GRAPEFRUIT

PenickSyrup
Golden Crystal

Crown,
Every

Please,

Coffee
Admiration,

Coffee

LOCAL

February

Ministerial
Littlcfield, Monday, February

morning
interesting

business
discussed

resolutions adopted.
meeting

meeting.

Alabama, Georgia, Minnesota,

Houston,

Centennial celebrations.

D.

We Offer a Line of

TRACTO

TRY A LEADER

r&kv

,

21c

18c

WANT-AD- .

nvmmm vfcK !. tatnxlni
MdMRWI.MU(ll

mi im
rmxuss mummm

tot thooBOflcrtnR from
STOMACH OR nUODEMU.

I VUZU.DUITO uirw1CIDITT rooft DICKS- -
tion. ion DTsrcrsiA.
aouurroMAai. cassi--

.?vtio;.'i;s, .'Wi:
uiimui ok niAnfTna. du

SUCXM ACID.

WALTERS DRUG CO.

One - Stop

Complete

SERVICE!
Your automobile completely
serviced on One Stop . . .
Where you get those fam-
ous "GG" products I

Phillips "66" Sta.

Two Grades From Which You May Choose

TIRE NO. 1

First GradeTires
Self cleaning trea'd, G ply tiro with two breakerstrip
in side walls, offering added protection, making this tire
about tho snmo as an 8 ply tiro, but in the price range
of a G ply.

TIRE NO. 2
SecondGradeTires Formerly First

Tiro number two is exactly the same ns tiro No. 1, except
for trend. Wo have quite n number of these tires andare
offoring them nt drastic reduced prices. Formerly our
FIRST grade tiro nnd Is now tho best cheap tractor tiro
on the market,

' SEE US BEFORE YOUBUY !

EASY TERMS Wo will sell on small down payment, balanco
this fall, or liberal discount offered for cash sales. Feel frco
to come in and look over our tires.

MELTON & SEWELL
AT GULF SERVICE STATION ON HIGHWAY NO. 7

Ti
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J.0. Garlington And
Lubbock Man To Open

New Store In Tahoka

J. 0. Garlington, owner of the
Littlcfield Piggly Wiggly grocery, Is

spending this week in Tnhoka where
ho nnd Olen Stewart, of Lubbock,
are making final preperations for
Uio opening of a grocery store.

Loyd Heed, who has been emploj-c- d

by Mr. Garlington in the Little-fiel- d

Pipgly Wiggly store for the
past four years, will be manger of
the new Takoka firm.

The new firm, occupy a building
30 by 76 feet will be known ns
tho Guaranteed Food Market, Mr
'Garlington announced.

Littlefield To Play
Olton Tomorrow Nite

In Volleyball Game
' Littlcfield and Olton girls will

tangle in a vo.lleyball game at Ol-

ton this evening, (Thursday) at the
Olton high school gym.

A silver loving cup will be aw-

arded to the winning tenm. This
game will determine second place in
the invitation tourney held at Ol-

ton some few days ago.
Money realized will be applied to

senior funds for nnnuals. Admission,
children 5 cent, adults 10 cents

Littlefield Girls
Win Over Amherst In

Ball Game Friday

In a heated and exciting baseball
gameplayed last Friday noon on the
local courts, Littlefield girls won
over the Amherst girls with several
home runs to their credit, winning
by a score of 14 to 6.

Local players were: Mary Jane
Speights, pitcher; Genny Robinson,
first base; Loreno Allen, second
base; Vera McQuatters, third base;
Louise Inklebarger, first short; Fran-
ces Wenthcrly, second ihort; Sunny
Burleson, left field; Bobby Hood,
center field; Millie Houk, right field.

Growth Is Shown
In Scout Council

During the month of February,
143 boys were enrolled as Scouts in
the South Plains Council. Most of
these boys were new who are com-
ing into Scouting for their first
time. A number of boys who were
former Scouts are now

Eight new troops were registered
during the month. They were as fol-

lows; Troops 3 and 11, Lubbock;
28, Slaton; 31, Idalou; 35, Spur; 39,
Sudan; 44, Brownfield, and 38,

In addition to the registration of
thesenew troops a number of troops
have been reorganized with new
troop leaders and committeemen.

There are 7C state parks in Texas
attract visitors to during theto

Centennial year.

Cases Admitted
To Local Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bittner of
Maple, Texas are the proud parents
of a son born to them on Februarj
26 at the local hospital. Both are
doing nlcoly.

E. P. Price who wag injured in an
accident entered on February 27 and
is reported improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. M. ChUholm arc the
proud parents of a baby daughter

.born to them in the local hospital
on Fobruary 29th. Both mother and
daughter are doing nicely.

Mrs. Walter Hill of east of this
city wag operated on Tuesday and
is getting along nicely. However she
will not be dismissed for severa'
days.

H. L. Towery of Muleshoe entered
the hospital on March 4th with a
broken leg. He i getting along nice-
ly.

Mrs. I Sunder of Amerst will be
dismissedthe latter part of this week
to return to her home. She was op-
erated on about ten days ago, and
has shown nice improvement.

Too Late To Classify
LOST Rocking chair off of Gar-rlso- n

Motor Lino trupk. Finder
please call J. B. Ibshmael,phone 34.

LOST All leather jacket near
Renfro'8 store, finder pleaseleave at
Leader office Reward. 48-2t- p

FOR RENT Good three-roo-

houso in good location to rent cheap,
H. W. Sewell, box 025, phone 26C.

FOR SALE 6 room residence in
Southmour addition, price 1850, Al-

so ono 10-ac- track in college ad-

dition for $300, One 10-ac- track
in college addition, partly in lake
for $60. J. O. Garlington, Piggly
WIggly store, Littlefield. 48-lt- c

Many WomenOf This

District Employed
In Sewing Rooms

Combined monthly pay checks ag-
gregating $14,000 are being earned
by 479 women ns sewing machines

SHORTENING
Prices For FRIDAY-SATURDAY--MONDA-

Y

BABY FOOD

Libby's, 3 Cans

25$
PINEAPPLE

Libby's, crushed or tidbets,
8 or. tins, 3 for

25
CORN

Libby's, Fancy Country Gen-

tleman, No. 2 cans. 2 for

25

SOUP SPAGHETTI

Flour
Macaroni
or Spaghetti, famous, C Pkgs.

Beets
Like Me, No. 2'i can, 3 for .

Cherries
Peas
Springtime, No. 2 Z v6cans, 3 for

Pickles
COFFEE

BRIGHT and EARLY

LB. PKG.

18c

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
whirl in nineteen Lubbock District
WPA sewing rooms.

"Vnsl imnrovemont in the type of
work being produced by these wo-

men is proving a sourceof satisfac-
tion to those of us connectedwith
the projects," said Mrs, Albert Wal

ker, district supervisor oi wi'A wo-

men's projects. "Many of the women
now doing splendid worK nail never

(J

Lb. Sack

Lb. Sack

WE

No. Can

Wapco, Vj

for

a sewing machine before
being assigned to these tasks."

All work under tho sup-

ervision of trnfncd women
to equip each worker with en-

abling to attend to all family
sewing possibly enhance

earning ns a seamstress
in private industry.

Sewing locations, with the

(Out High District a Block Save!

Shop at for your next needs! You'll con-

vinced that you make a savingon . . . and over
a short period of you'll notice your budget
greatly reduced!

Matches
True American, boxes

PeanutButter
Economy, Full Qt

48

48

Red Pitted

10

25

No. w

who seek
skill

her
needs nnd

her power

room

be

Qt. jar, 2 for

Concho, Qt. jar

Potatoes

El-- 25

25C
Red No. 2 cans, 3 for

No. 2 cans, 3 for

CL2
cans, 3

Concho,

Qt. Jar

operated

employees

Economy,

gtimc, Prepared
Sauce.

Glow,

Cans, 3 FOH .

gm mm
Red Pitted, No. 2
cans, 2 for

5 Lb.
Can

number of women employed in each,

follows: Morton, 10; Crosbyton, 29;

Halls, 19; Turkey, 10 j Memphis, 19;

Estclllnc, 0; Spur, 13; Floydnda,

30; Lockney, 12; Olton, 11; Little
field, 23; Lubbock, 125; Slaton, uu;

Bite of

" in u
m, a- -..,

r..t

77; 20; New Spring 1.

28; 10; 12; and & Hose at the M.!

auvcriun, .

of the Rent

food
every item

time food

Armours,

3

250
150

Lamb (Wl

constructed

Kuverament.

,1'lalnview, Mntndor,
Lcvolland, Quitnquc,

Walk

Furr's

- -

ORANGES doz :i 1 5c

Bunch EACH 3Jc

MEAL
Farbetter,

Pillsbury,

SELL HILL-BILL- Y FLOUR

Ci Tomatoes

1

Corn
Springtime,

Hominy

LC

RAISIN BRAN

SKINNERS

PACKAGE

lie

Mustard

Pickles

Amaryllis
Sack

25C

25
25

43c
Cherries

L)Z

15c

Lb.

10
Lbs,

20 Lb.

Wr

Here's a chance to save on Furr's
meats! Order now at these
prices!

Roast
Pork Shoulder, Lb.

made, seasoned 2 Lbs.

The Good Lb 1

Ground, Lb.

Dry Sa-lt-
'o Lb

Longhorn, Fresh, Lb.

KARO

RED OR BLUE LABEL

10

'""""' only

,ifjn
Tulla, shade.

Slltex

and

tomato

Shop.

select

very special!

Home right,

Kind,

Fresh

Streak lean,

33
Lb.

Can 596

Littlefield,

thoUnlvcnftL"1

92

mtSum

M

Vegetables

$1.59
$1.89

45
AL. tibw

Sausage

Bologna

Hamburger

Cheese

SYRUP

FTA

181

25l

lOt

lOt

201

21

COFFEE
FOLGERS, Regularor

Drip, Lb. Can

29c
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Clubs- - Women'sInterest- - SocialEvents
Birthday

--.! Tn
IV UlVfU i "
iNonnan Setters

I.ucill Setters honored her
Ray Xorman with n first bi
nnrtv nt her homo in College

Its on Monday, March 2.
ftr.-'t- ' or cocon, jciio and

VTO1 rvcu. lu mu iuiiLiu(i
aft r which a large number

Iftj wo prcsenieu 10 mo non--

Guct attending were: uiuy
Jackie Maurice Farr, Joan

ntcJi, Willi'" Thornton, l nomas
Jr. Donnic U Krwm, and

.Vt C1nllnu.
lonor. ay .irniuii ouui;i.

Inlay Party Given
Jackie Marcene Farr

idnesday Afternoon

second birthday party was given
FackL' Mnrccno Farr at the homo

Icr pr.r. nts, Mr. nnd Mrs. .Jack
on Seventh street on Wetlnes--

I
Hciou refreshments of ice

cones, nnlmal cookies, caster
its nnd blooms for flavor were

fcd to the following guests after
h a urge number of gifts were
red by little Jackie Those at--

ling were: Joyce Wynn, Douglas
bJtnmio Jane Batton, Jean

tnton, Joe Jcrl Dobbs, Don Neil
Wylie Garland Thornton, Jr,
Orr, Hillie Joan and Bobble

n Ycary, Maxlne Stansell, Biilic
tt and Jo Ann Webster, Joe A.
Item, Georgia Fae Heckner, hi- -

Webb Massingill, Jnnie Hill Tn-- .
Ion, hathenno i.ewis, jcannic
lcion, Carla June Doss, James
ifro, Iltllic Perkins, Peggy Wri- -

Donnld IKay Erwin, Don HaKcr,
Jane Coen.

fho.c Hendlng gifts were: Ilillic
tie Smith, Ernest Sellers, Jr.,
Jelyn Wade, Same Hutson, Mrs.
fan, Kay Mormnn iceiers, uary
In Pass.

T. A. To Have .

Iteresting Program
March 12th

program with a variation of at--
Ictions will be presented at the

ular meeting of P. T. A., March

fhe program in part includes
Vocal solo by Mrs. T. Wade Pot--

Discussion of "Modern Trends in
kit Teaching," by Miss Margaret
el.
"Principal of Primary School and
ecialist in Primary Education."

Widening Service of tho P.
A.", discussedby Mrs. Roy Mc- -

nattors, a P. T. A. worker of pro- -

fnence throughout this county.
will bo given by the first

hide class of the Littlcfield school,
rectcd by Miss Myrtle Robenettc.

Mr. uiul Mrs. Hollls Foster and '

Ire. Jack Eagle of Fieldton spent
Be week end in Hale Center visit--

with friends.

KLEER. SHEER.
Exquif. HOSIERY

But

P. T. A. Hold
Meet;
Program

An Interesting program and sue- -

tossful meeting was presented to a
largo delegation of P. T. A. memb-er- a

at their last regular meeting.
Mrs. J. M, Stokes, first vicc-nr- e Drama

acted as chairman in tho ab- -' presented the Greek tragedy, "Anti-fcenc- e

of the president, Mrs. John- - 'Rone," by Sophocles. This was the
ny Singer. fifth of the nnd

Pinno selectionswere given by Er-i- n man' wn'3 t,,e nl0st
ncstino Short, Jordan, Lindn Miss Dtllene Gray, of Littlcfield,
Beth Stokes, Bobbie Bigham, and wn" cast " tl,ls P,ny. bcinR a p,art
Betty Alice Thaxton, under the sup-- the chorus, which always had a
ervislon Mrs. M. Shaw. prominent part in Greek drama.

Members Miss Glndys Jones' "Antigone" is one of the more
grade citizenship class gave lIorf.ul f the tragic dramaB the

several numbers. Tliose having n
part on the program were Mary
l'rancis Wells, Hazel Holiday, Her
bert Martin, Charles Wcathcrly, Mo-zcl- lc

in

Nance, Rcba Walker, B. D. of
Garland, M. C. Street, Harold Hood,
and Paul Pumphrey. of

Principal Earl Hobbs of the gram-
mar school discussed the subject,
"How Citizenship is Taught in Lit-

tlcfield
to

Elementary School."
During the businessmeeting chnlr-ma- n

of exhibits for the carnival and
school, openhousewere named.They
are: high school, Miss Mary Per-

kins; grammar school, Miss Faye
Martin; primary school, Miss Lois
Klrkpatrick.

Luncheon
Club Met With
Mi's. Glynn Pass

The Thursday luncheon club met 1

nt the home of Mrs. Glynn Pas3 at
707 East 9th street for an after-
noon of bridge on Thursday, Febru-
ary 27th.

Honors were presented to Mrs. J.
H. Bnrnett. high; Mrs. 0. Wiseman,
2nd high nnd Mrs. Dennis Jones, cut
prize.

Delightful refreshments were ser-

ved to the following: MesdamcsDen-

nis Jones, Bill Pass, Mancll Hall,
Earl Hopping, J. H. Bnrnett, 0.
Wiseman. Willie Rumback, and the
hostess, Mrs. Glynn Pass.

Mrs. Bruce Porcher
Honored With Shower
By

Members of the Presbyterian Aux- -

iliary met at the church on Monday
afternoonand then journeyed to the
home of Mrs. Bruce Porcher who
was honored with a shower by the
Auxiliary at three o'clock, Monday,
March 2, with Mrs. Morris Morgan
as hostess of the occasion.

Several games were played after
which a large assortment of lovely
gifts were presented to the honoree,
shower member.

TTiose present were: MesdamesJ.
Douglas, B. Porcher, J. W. Porcher,
s. G. Underwood, 0. Wiseman, C.

'E. Barber, Floyd Wynn, Ira Wood,
J. Sineer. J. S. Hilliard and Mrs.

'Morris Morgan, hostess.

TRY A LEADER WANT-A-
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Fashion Dress Shoppe

iLittlefield Girl.

, Cast In Play At
i Baylor University

BELTON (Special) Concluding
their week's observanceof National

week, Mary Mardln-Bayl-

sldcnt

I production week,
outstanding

Betty

of G.
of

of
early Greek literature. With its at-

tractive costuming, good lighting ef
fects, and excellent staging, it wns

many ways tho most interesting
the week's productions. Those

who participate in speechproductions
this nature do it as nn objective

phase of their class work. Tho cho-

rus, dressed. in white, added much
the beauty of this drama.

Lamb County Home
Demonstration Club
Met At Graham Home

The Lamb County Home Demonstra
tion council and training school was
held at Amherst February 2G. At
the training school held in the morn--
intr. material was nrcsentcd for a
Centennial program to be held in
each club.

At the council, which wns held at
p. m.. Mrs. J. T. Graham presen

ted a unique and interesting plan
of extension. Tho plan is to reach
85 percent of the homes of Lamb
county with club work and in order
to do this we will have to reach
17C0 additional homes.

Mrs. Velma White was appointed
chairman of the finance committee.

Plans for an exhibit at tho meat
show at Lubbock were discussedand
at 2:30 we went into a point meet-
ing with the Farm Family organiza
tion to discussthe "Long Time Farm
Plan."

OrganizingYoung
Peoples Association

A called meeting was held in the
basement of the Emanuel Lutheran
church, Wednesday evening,Fcbru--

ary 12, for the purpose of organiz
ing a xoung Peoples association.

Officers were elected as follows:
President Harold Geortz.
Vice-preside- Edna Drager.
Secretary-treasure- r Rozefle Geo--

rtz.
Reporter Martha Kclm.
The Young People's association

planned to meet once a month( which
will be the 1th Thursday in the
month. The dues will be 10 cents a
meeting.

Businesswas discussedconcerning
the Young People's rally which is to
bo held here on May 31, and the
program was planned for the occa
sion.

The remainder of the evening was
spent in playing games,after which
a lunch of sandwiches, cake, and
coffee was served by Mrs. Jim
Timlan, Miss Christine Micklink, and
Miss Martha Kelm.

Those present were: Rev. and
Mrs. W. J. Luecke, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Paul Manthey, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Ogerly, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Timlan,
Mr. and Mrs. John Stockington, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Tlmian, Mr. Drager,
Mr. Fred Kraushoar, Gus Luecke,
George Birkelback, Edward Zybura',
Erwin Bohat, Freddie MichllnK, Hen-

ry Ogerly, Herman Felix and Eddie
Kelm. Julius Timlan, Margaret mick- -

llnk, Rozella Geortz, Helen and Ed
na Drager, Ruby and Lliso Ogerly,
Mrs. R. A. Kelm. Mr. nnd Mrs. Har
old Geortz, and tho hostess,Mrs. Jim
Timlan, Miss Christine, Michltnk and
Miss Martha Kelm.

TOCFTESi
METHODIST CHURCH

John W. Hendrix, Pastor

Church School 9:45 a. m. A class
to suit' you!

Public Worship morning and ev-

ening! 11 a. 111. and 7:45 p. m.

Tho pastor will deliver a sermon
both morning and evening. The
choirs will offer appropriate music.

"The Most Rare Treasure,"will bo

the subject of tho morning sermon.
"Tho Most Famous Quartotte,"

will be the subject for tho evening
sermon.

.Young People will have their ses-

sion, opening at 7 p. m. The Choral
club will make up tho evening choir.

Tha oastor will lecture on tho
book, "Methodism Vitalized," 3rd
chaDter. beglnnlne at 7 p. m. Tho
attendanco has been fine. You might

Tho general attendance, both at
church school and public worship,
has taken a very encouraglngr. In-

crease did so last Sunday. Of

your suit
be mannish u&MMZt slSPwh

Q Don't say you're not the suit type. There is SMlbKmM fflt
no such thing this Spring. Replln brings you iwmSKiWK9t'S M
.Mildred nnd College Campus suits that will (MiMJES3N5S'l st

. win you completely. A splendid colleqtionof BFJ?Jljv' 0Vf$ H
classic and sport types in single and double umW'm'iT "mF k

' brensteds. Colors of tan, grey, pink and blue. mi'Sjilffi- -
$&wWy Wi

$9.95 to $16.95 XFm I

gyM New Sandals ?mBp;$
.Wl tfJBHHBVr l.nw nrwl mnrllnm lin.Ma Yilnp tsIHY'&-- rfj'm Wr$!

Aifrwrfi9&sQW and black patents and several V?Umw'Mml ws
A MSJ'kff different stvlcs in white lea-- limW...,.'MJmW $

am I'w'VTOi thers a complete range of tMmW.M)nm W---

K3 hHhLo7 m. sizcs-- rom immT&M?-mm- Wf
B mmmmmWff tmmmmmmUmVtintmmm fdTijlF

I T p--a 4 ao WmmWitim Mm 9jL.y9-9x.v- o up wSmW &m m
km Jaws m v:a
Hh SflOT S9 tBBBk bm-v-

ffl. r-m- The New 131

9k mmBmwrJr Pafviria Hat"? J2
Ck9 New Snrine (bSbV"2 We're in the habit of nleasing all KM

H .luarlpft In BVSjHBvJVJr Wfunpn u.Vin Hnvn nn (VG for the fvu
Hi ItjHBKRcJKf tnnrn clnmnrnim in stvlol That's OfSS

H Birkshire aHBf wh' we urBe 'ou to see these ncw Hk
R Hose mm!tmf&& Patricians they're the best of gW
Vkn 1 UBhIhbMhbV . ime ennentin hnf fnehinnSI IP7Sm .... imwm&j --""" m
EJ Soft, and light as a IHSBbm' ! f HH

K feather, these new jimml& . "Jl 12
K& sheer clear Berk-- . TfGKfnmT' " jM
wM shires! In the ncw-- TKM est shades to har-- L.KfA OTHER STYLES $1.00 to $2.98 mmmm
W& monize with every dHIUG onlrkr In the Snrinir fc- -

Ei picture. 1

m- .- Wmm TJlI Si KJfLlJNbI -- - "DEPENDABLE VALUES"

course, we've had a lot of sickness,
lots of mumps even among the ad-

ults, lots of colds or flu, and may
be now these diseaseswin icr. up.
We're looking for youl

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Rev. W. F. Boscn, Pastor

Regular Mass at Littlefield, 10:30.
Immediately after Mass Benedic-

tion.
Mass at St. Phillip's Church, Pep,

at 8:30.
Special Lenten Devotions on all

Wednesdayevenings during Lent at
7:30 at Sacred Heart Church.

Devotions consist of the Way of
tho Cross and Benediction.

Lenten Devotions at Pen every
Friday evening nt 7:30.

CHURCH SERVICES AT RITZ
Evangelist Jno. R. Denning

We rejoice in the Increasing num
ber of new faces from many sec
tions of Lamb county at our Sunday
night services at tho Ritz, and es-

pecially so becausoso many of them
areyoung people.This is encouraging
proof that many folks are still will-

ing to como from a distance on
Sunday nights for the worship of
God, as well as on week nights for
entertainment.

Last Sunday night wo began a
series of sermonsespecially needful
for the hour, at that timo present-
ing proof of the inspiration of tho
scriptures. Next 'Sunday night, tho
subject for the secondof this scr-

ies will be: "Tho Personality of
God."

On the Gospel Crusader broadcast
at 1 o'clock, tho sermon subject
will be: "Accursed Is Ho That Prca-chet-h

Another Gospel," from Gala-tlan-s

1 :8. This Is a messagoI would
have all possible to hear. Ask your
friends to your homo to listen in
with: vou.- " .. . - a .

Meet us at yd radio at 1 o'ciock,
and at tho Hit: Theatreat 7:45 p
m. Sunday. V

Kpa Aiir ncw Snrinir ' Suits. &

dresses beforebuying. Tho Marzello
Dress Shop.

Registration of Texas voters In
1030. the Centennial year. Is esti
mated at 1,250,000, highest in the
history of the Lone btar Jitaic.

must
b n

T--V -- - TTT

Church Of Christ
To Hold Series Of

Meetings,Begin Sun.

A series of meetings, starting
Sunday will be held at the Church
of Christ on Littlefield Drive, as an-
nounced by church officers.

Preaching serviceswill be conduc-
ted'by James L. Standridge of Plain-vie-w.

Hymnal services will-b- dir-

ected by R. A. Bigham and J. B.
DuBosc.

Services start at 10 a. m. and
7:45 p. m. daily in the local church.
The general public is cordially in-

vited to attend all services.

l FEKGRAIS
Max Stansel hus accented a place

with tho Cameron Lumber company
of Littlefield. He will fill the vac
ancy left by Joe Magco who has
been transferedto tho Cameronyard
in Chlckasha, Oklahoma.

L. K. Whltaker and son Ellis, re-

turned Mondav from a businesstrip
to Farley, New Mexico.

L. H. Spears of Clauncn, rsew
MpyIco. Kimnt Saturdav in Littlefield
visiting friends. Mr. Spears formerly
fknorntnil n storo in tho Southm.ur
addition of Littlefield.

Roy Biffle, construction engineer
of Dallas, was In Littlefield during
the week-en-d visiting friends. Sir.
Bifflo was the engineer in charge of
tho construction of tho Uttieiieiu
water works early this year.

Eugene Yeagor of Spado has ac-

cented a position with tho Furr Food
store of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dresser, mana-m- r

of tho local Furr Food store,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Phil Adklns, were
visitors In Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. nn.l Mrs S. Renlln and dau
ghter, Lucile, loft Tuesday after
noon for Dallas where uiey win
nurchasosnrinir merchandisefor their
Littlcfield store.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Greddy and
daughter, Mary of Lubbock visited
hare Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Mr. arid Mrs. Claudie Eagle of
Fieldton spent last week end'here

visiting with Mrs. Eagles' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. West and family.

Misses Grade and Nellie West
spent Sunday in Fieldton with their
sister, Mrs. Claudie Eagle.

Newt Cantrell of Amherst was in
Littlefield Tuesday transacting bu-

siness.
Judge John Wood of Amherst vi-

sited with friends here Tuesday af-

ternoon.
Harry Phelps and Charlie Harmon

of Amherst transacted business hero
on Monday afternoon.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to express our sincere
appreciation to the merchants and
business men of Littlefield and
farmers of tho Littlefield section for
the gencrious assistanceextended us
following tho loss of our home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Estes.
C. T. Taylor.

Father Of Local Man
PassesAway At Slatpn

H. J. Dennis, father of Montle
Dennis of this city passed away at
his homo in Slaton on February24.
Ho was about seventy years old.
Funeral services were conducted
from the homo late the same day
with interment in tho local ceme-
tery. Rev. C. G. Scwell, officiated.

Children present for the funeral
wcro Montio Dennis of this city,
Mitchell, Govis; Douglas, Corslcana;
Ellis, Lee and Mrs. Queen Norwood,
Slaton.

Abe Anderson Is
Remodeling Home

(Remodeling work was startedMon-

day by Joo Wells, local contractor,
on the Abo Anderson homo on West
Second street Plans call for the
construction of ono room, a bath
room, stuccoing and tho
cntlro building.

Material for tho job Is being fur-
nished by the Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Lumber company of Littlofioldi

TRY A LEADER WANT-AD- .
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100 PERCENT PARAFINE BASE OILS IN

SEALED CANS - 20c PER QUART

TRACTOR FUELS
GASOLINE - KEROSENE- DISTILLATE

OILS AND GREASES
Quaker State Pennzoil Pennsylvania Seal

Guaranteed 100 Parafine BaseTractor Oils and

WANDA GREASES

Y

jygap

Amalie Oil 25c PerQuart in SealedCans

rrW
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EIGHTH INSTALMENT

SYNOPSIS A luxurious five-mont- h

cruise around the world d

the "Marenia" brings together
a group of passengersfor adventu-
res, romantic, entertaining and
tragic Like in "Grand Hotel"
thoDe passengersoffer a study in
human actions and reactions which
unconsciously bare their souls
Thesecharactersare aboard theship;
Macduff, dour Scotchman,single, of
middle age; Miss Mudge, school tea-

cher, spending the savings of 20
years; Angela, faithful wife of Lo-ra- t,

gigolo; Dick Charlton, first of

OPPORTUNITY

M

FOR THE

Investor!

Farmer!

mEPDECK:
fylshbel-Tgs-s-

ficer; Clare, a person of experi-
ence; Joan, a dissipated flapper;
Jenny, run-awa- y wife and Peter;
Captain Daring, master of the ship

and his soul NOW, GO ON WITH
THE STORY.

Peter squeezed her nrm, then
wandered off to look at the carving
in the temple. Jenny stood in con-
templation before the Emerald Bud-
dha. She stared at him until she
was d. Angela came
walking up to her.

"I think, in a way, that this is
one of the best of the Duddhas," she
remarked.

Vast opportunities await the investor or the farmer who
recognizesthe many advantagesoffered in this rapidly
developing agricultural section. Fertile lands for profi-
table diversified farming good roads that offer con-
venient access to affiliated schools shopping and mar-
keting centers and churchesof all denominations.

Before purchasing farm lands as an investment or per-
manent home, we urge you to investigate the possibili-
ties offered in this new agricultural empire.

Yellow House Land Co.
Owners and Developersof the Famous Yellow House Lands in

the Littlefield-Lcvellan- d Section

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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"It goes so well with the bright
gimcrackery of Bangkok," safd
Jenny. "Isn't it an amusing place?"

"I've always thought it the most
exotic place on earth. Have you
seen the white clehants!"'

"My husband and I have just
been looking at them""

"Oh, is he about?"
"He was, a minute ago."'
Jenny looked around, but there

was no sign of Peter, "ire's al-
ways wandering off." she explained.
"He's a born traveler, but he for-
gets that he has me on his hands
at times.

They were walking through the
courtyard now, Jenny turning her
head from side to side. "I'm look-
ing for Peter," ahe safd. "It would
bo so easy to lose a husband among
the wats of Bangkok."

"Rather! All those winding stair
giant devas. He's probably

hidden behind a deva!"
"Should we leave the courtyard

and look somchcreelse? But he
may come back, expecting to find
me here."

"You stay where you arc and I
shall stroll outside. He may have
gone towards the gate."

Jenny stood in the middle of the
leaning on her parasol.

Everyone else was trooping out.
They were all on their to the
Phya Thai Palace for luncheon.
Peter could not fail to see her,
standing there so conspicuously in
the center of the It must
be fully half an hour since he had
looked at his.watch and said it was
twelve o'clock. Had something
happened to Peter? But how ridicu-
lous to. think that n competent per-

son like Petershould come to harm.

Don't Scratch)

U'OwNSlOTlffl

a feir faels why ...
ELECTRIC COOKERY will continueto increasein

popularity during 1936.

IT IS FAST becauseby using little or no water
and flat-bottome- d utensils cooking startsquickly
and foods are cooked in the steamof their nat-
ural juices. Boiling is never necessaryon an
electric range.

IT IS COOL becausethereis no flame and
consequently, is no wastedheat because
theovensareproperlyinsulatedto honestlyhold
the heat.

IT IS CLEAN becausethereis no flame, thereis
no smokeandsootto settleon thedrapesandthe
.walls thekitchen .... all rangesareporcelain
inside and out and areeasilykeptclean.

Seethenew, moderatelypricedELECTROMASTER
rangeson displayatour local office. Your old stove
acceptedasdownpaymentandonly $3.60 a month
ontheabovemodel.

KK3

FOLLOW THE CROWD

McCorimick
Bros. Independent

END CONCRETE PAVEMENT
NO.

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ways and

courtyard,

way

courtyard.

there
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Um BROWN'SLOTlON
(or ITCH, Tetter. B.df
Foot Odor, MoKjuito and

Chitfer Bitei, Athlete't
Foot, Rinfworrn.Impetifo,
Poison Ivy, eta.

60o ind 1.00.

Firt bottle oJd wilhj
money btck guarantee at

WALTERS
DRUG

Littlefirld

"I shall go through these build-

ings and you take the others, An-

gela, will you please?" said Jenny,
indicating the two to the left, "I'm
getting frightfully nervous."

"Don't, my dear. There's nothing
to. worry about at all. Your hus-

band knows his way about. Ii think
you should stay in the courtyard
until hecomes and finds you."

Jenny ignored her warning and
burried across the cobbles on feet
that were now winged with alarm.
It was most disquieting. She raced
from building to building. When
she rejoined Angela she was pant-

ing, and her eyes were wide with
fright

"Jenny, my dear," saidl Angela,
"the. thing for you. to do- - is to come
back to the hotel with mc. Nothing
is to be gained by staying,hero."

Jenny was at last persuaded to
leave the palace. She was drooping
now. A thought flashed like a
thunderbolt through Jenny's mind.
The words sprang to her lips be-

fore she could check them: "Have
you seen Mrs. Langford about?"

"No," said Angela. "L'm sure she
didn't come with us today. Johnny
was looking for her from end to
end of the train, and is now in a
huff becausehe couldn't find her."

Jenny's face grew smooth again
and her spirits rose. Of course,
Peter was sure to be somewhere
about.

The hotel was really an old pal-

ace, with spacioussalons liko ball-

rooms, and bedrooms the size of
halls, There was no sign of Peter
in "the lounge. He had not been
heard of at the desk, nor was he in
the bar, where Macduff was busy
with the Phya Thai cocktail. Her
dismay came back, swooping down
on her with fresh certainty. Angela
made some discreet enquiries, but
none of the cruise men had caught
n nlimncn nf Dnii Tjitlini0 Ilian uuiiii'su ui i tivu 1. 1 ttttira iii-- i

launch was sitll on the river, or ho ,

had wanderedoff to explore another
part of the town.

The afternoon wore on in a blazo
of overpowering heat. Angela
stayed with Jenny, who sat like a
shadow in the great hall of tho
hotel. Nothing seemed to rouse
her. At tea-tim- e one of the cruise
men came bustling up to tell Her

'that Peter had taken a train back
J to the boat shortly after noon.

"I came up on a later train and
happened to run into him at the

t station." he said. "When I got hero
they told me you were looking fir
him.'

"Oh yes! Thank3 so. mucai"
Jenny'svoise was automatic. "Clare,
of course;" She thought, and saw

'the same idea reflected on Ajijr?la.'4

tmmmmummmimmm

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

Automobile Tires Parts Accessories
AC TRACTOR SPARK PLUGS

COSDEN'S 70
OCTANE GASOLINE

for High Compression Motors.

TRY A TANK FULL TODAY

WHOLESALE-RETAIL-OPE- N ALL NIGHT

face. The older woman put out nn

arm and steadier! her for a minute.
Let's have our tea." she said.

"What a relief to know that nothing
has happenedto him."

"Yes, a relief," Jenny responded
in tho tones of a parrot.

"I wondor when the next train
goes down." Jenny speculated, sip-

ping hec ten.
"There isn't another till wc all

leave at half-pa- st ten tonight. I've
enquired.'

"Hcavont)!" said Jenny. "How gay
I shall feel until then. Marooned in
Bangkok. Peter on the Marenia.
What doos it all mean?"

"My dear, you're buildinjr a
mountain out of a molehill." An-

gola's voice was soothing.
"Angela, you. know better".
Ot oourse-- she did Angela,

thought with a sudden rush of pain
of Ixjvat stealing out of their state-
room after he had danced with
Clare, Lovat RfBsing his hand and
waving to Clare at Ofroy She
knew that Jenny had good grounds

M. W. BREWER
AGENCY

General Insurance
BONDS. NOTARY rUBLIC
NEW LOCATION First

Door South of Furr Food
Store

Small

for her fears.
"Let's wnlk nbout. Jenny Jt

(Continued on Classified pp)

THE DOCTORS

ARE RIGHT

Women ehouldtakeonly

liquid laxativtM

Many believe any laxative
might take only makes cooiupttiii
worse. And that isn't true.

Do what doctors do to rtlien
this condition. They use a hM

maniN
i in mutvmc

-" f iirwwII

A etcansino dost today; a mafia
quantity tomorrow; Uss rocA

until bouxls needno htlp ot el

laxative, and keep reducing fit
do-- until tne Dowels need do lkj
nt nil.

HedMccd dosage is the secret el,

aiding Nature in restoring rculin!j.
You must use a little less I antra
enrh time, nndthat'swhy jour ha-
lls c should be in liquid form. A liqad
(lo-- can be regulatedto drop.

The linniil laxative Generally csi,
is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.H

contains senna and cascara bou

natural laxatives that form no blii!

even with children. Syrup Pcpsui
the nicest tasting, nicest actinglut
tivc you ever tnca

iBIIIIIIIH if LH MA flH xHLLBiBIIIIIIIIw' ff fliH Ka - m iHHH Wl

BRl ASSURANCE
IHKr llj3 Just now yu do not feel any n-- l

mf UM for assuranceconcerning tho porfect
PFJSHftMH handling of all details in connection
W-rjBB-

lwl wit" funeral direction.nffiHIIQ Nevertheless it is worth your whileHEiniHl to know thnt nssuranceof such per--HIHH fection can bo taken as a matter of
ffSfl.WiB curso at IIAMMONS. We will be

LViUHfflKil K'a'' to answcr anv Questionnt; anyBML9 time wo will be glad to ndnrtHHH you can help your friends.

! KSH HAMMONSHH FUNERAL HOME
HflB PHONE 64 LITTLEFIELD

Time Lost is Money Lost
j i cubia money10 dc sick, i oil see it di-

rectly if your payenvelope is short. You A '!,
lose our, on some important work it you
Jive on a larm or u you areoneof the few
who are notdocked for lost time. You
can't afford to show up the job unless
you arc feeling fit. The boss wants re-
sults no,t excuses.

How many times doGas on Stomach, Head-
ache, Sour Stomach, "That Tired Feeling,"
That "Morning After" Feeling, Neuralgic,
WicumaHc, Sciatic, Muscular or Periodic
Pains keep you at home or interfere withi;nr rfninn n full ,;.,. . ..t.o

Cv-ilS- r

P

'All these troubles are caused or made worso by too much add
in your body. To correct this condition take

ALKA-SELTZE- R
The New Pain PeHcuinj;, Alkalizing, Effervcsqcnt Tablet.

It Is called Alka-Seltz-cr because It makesa sparkling alkalln;
drink, and as it contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylat- e) it flnl
relieves tho pain of everyday ailments nnd then by restoring

l? nlnl,ine balance! corrects tho cnusowhenduo to excessadd.
Alka-Seltz-er is pleasantto take, liarmless, non-Laxati-

ffii.W yU.tl?,,U?r, Gct a drlnk nt your drug storo Bodl
a nickel. Buy a package for homo uso.

large Packaa
Package 30 cents
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)ALE

Carpenter

at iues--

I. DIppIo were in

Is. Guy Huffstuttler
their wrm Am- -

nrl Svd Ynrbrouch

fieiu lutouut
Wall families here re-

lit their nephew, Cnrl- -

sheep raising tho

In anil Johnny Hanks
Rhalowatcr Saturday
njoyecl the Hnsketball

Uks on the win- -

la soft ball frame ng--

Wc're always proud

. T 1 .

InninK an busier iirog- -
(committcc Mcsdamos

M. Brandon, P.
Bizcmorij and A. B. Jor--

klrs. Robert Borchardt
visited Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday.

3NSTRATION
3IVE
3CRAM

nttenacu
Amncrsi

hursday, March 12, tho
meets with Mrs. 0. E.

lie in mo aucmoon. inc
bvc their regular meet--

following program will
on Texas:

Texas Centennial
Htnkins.

lys of Texas Mrs. R.

Acquainted with Texas
I Henderson.
louse Ranch Mrs.

)ur Texas.Wo Love You,"
Irs of tho club.

Fort Parker Mrs. Pob

-- Mrs. A. B. Jordan.
San Jacinto Mrs. Jeff

the Alamo Mrs.

fTcxas, Our Texas," by tho

Days Mrs. Gus Clark.
I Independence Days Mrs.
on.

A.

in

wn

is
L. S.

of

J.

C. E.

bf

P. S.

of Texas Mrs. Fred

Kxpcrience In West Texas
X. Carpenter.
song, "Eyes of Texas,"

)U CERBER
JILTING
uosday, a goodly number of

et nt tho homo of Mrs. Her--
ll to quilt for her daughter,
Irber. An enjoyable daywas
kiting and quilting and a very

luncheon was served to the
ig ladies: Mcsdames Walter

II. Schultz, Henry Urandt,
Inville, Lee Holtcamp, Ernie

Chris Brandt.
DEMONSTRATION
MEETS WITH
', S. HANKS

nt

last Thursday afternoon the
I Demonstration clubmet In the
111,inks home for their regular
pc Miss Bernice Westbrook,
Kent, gavo a fine lecture on

Improvement."

BULA NEWS

ulay school and Bible study at
church Sunday with preaching

le morning and evening by Bro.
lastcr pastor of the Methodist

le aro very sorry to report Mrs.
very ill in a Lubbock hospital

It last report she wassomobetter.
Ir and Mrs. John Richardsonand
lily, also Mr. and Mrs. John
fcbanl attended the funeral scrvi--

of Mrs. Hubbard's grandparent
Marlow, Oklahoma, Wednesdayof

week.
Mrs. John Blackmnn returnedFri-- ,

from n two weeks visit with

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

lor Tux Alienor and Collector
ROY GILBERT

for Comrainloner Precinct No. 4--
J. T, BELLOMY
L. E. KEY
W. H. (Hiram) BELL
J. F. (Jim) GIBSON
NEWT. CANTRELL

IFor Commlnioner, Precinct No. 3--

ROY L. GATTIS
For Juitlce of Peace,Precinct No.

J. B. SIKES
M. W. BREWER

For County Clerk
STANLEY DOSS

For Sheriff .
F. A. LOYD
LEE BRUCE

For County Treaiurer
MRS. W. P. McDANIEL

For Diitrlct Court CUdc
I. B. HOLT

For County Judge
SIMON D. HAY
C. W. BENGE

For County Attorney
HERBERT C. MARTIN
BILLY HALL

For Public WetBr, Praciact No.
C. O. BOBBINS
C, II (CUy) MATTHEWS

her parentsnt Clarendon.
Several from hero havo been at-

tending tho basketball tournnmont
held at Pep.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cannon
woro shopping In LIttlofleld Satur-
day.

.Llttlo Mis3 Winona Dennlngton Is
on tho sick list at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn Weaver enter-
tained with a fruit supper Friday
night. A large crowd was present
and every one reported a good
time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnston are
entertaininga now daughter In their
home.

Al Simpklns.is doing some remod-
eling around his farm and having
his house repainted.

Buddy Blnckman, Doris and Jua-nlt- a

Nichols attended to business in
Littlefield Saturday.

Mrs. Bluo passedaway at a Lub-
bock hospital and was buried in Lit-

tlefield at 4 p. m. Monday after-
noon. Our sympathy is extended to
the fatherand children left to mourn
the motherspassing.

Mrs. Frank Rogers and Mrs. M.
L. Payne woro Lubbock visitors last
Thursday.

AMHERST

Mr. and Mrs. B, J. McGco were
here on business during the week
end.

Mrs. Fred Hood of Perryton is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. M,
L. Payne and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Caraway
and daughter Anna Joyce recently
returned from a months stay In Cal-

ifornia. They visited Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. Allen and family, former Am-

herst residents at El Ccntro. They
also visited San Diego and many
other placesof Interest including Old
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duffy and
Mrs. R. Willett were In Mangum,
Oklahoma last .week. They were call
ed there to attend the funeral of
their uncle, Mr. Wiley Shnddcn.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Goodart of
Anton and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Mcsslmoro of Enochs were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mcss--

imorc.
The Methodist Missionary society

met Monday In a social and World
Outlook program with Mrs. David
Harmon at her homo cast of town,
with Miss Buena Houso as
Mrs. A. W. Messlmoro was the lea-

der. Twelve members were In at
tendance.

Mr. W. IR. McCluskcy of Kansas
City, Mo., Is here" this week looking
after his businessinterests. Mr. Mc-

Cluskcy Is having irrigation wells
drilled on two of his farms north
of town.

A number of Amherst Indies are
enthusiastic over the new golf course
being made here. They plan to form
an organization of their own next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Mitchell

STOMACH

SUFFERERS

At Last Medical Science
Offers You A Drugless
Compound For Acid
Stomach Ulcers And
Colitis.

GAS-TON- S Is a new drugless I

compound for various gastro-intes- -'

tinal ailments for stomachand duo--1

denal ulcers and inflammations
For Irritablo colon and ulterative coll- -

Us for aciu stomacn nypcraciuuy; i

etc.
You aro duo good health, happl--'

nes3 and contentment so why suffer I

with Stomach and duodenal ulcers I

poor digestion aciu wyspesm
Gassincss Hour or upset stomacn
mAMA! TTnnluin Pnnfltfnntlnn

Bad breath Sleeplessness Head--1

..!. Tn.twl nnnntlln Illun BDells

4 Tired feeling Despondency when J

these conditions aro duo to or per-- ,

slst because of excess acid. i

r i.l. viol In nninrintr l.nfl.IOU WHU IIU itna ... ...........0 -- -- .

Tons. If after using the tablets 10

days you do not get tno renei you
yourself expect, you havo but to
send bade tbe unusea poruon ui uiu
bottle and we will return tno mono
you havo paid us, in full, every pen-

ny of it. Trial size bottle (25 tablets)
$1.00; 100 tablets 3.00.

roii nf Tlin Walters Drug and
i. i.m ohnnt tho Irnn clod truar--

antee, also what' this rcmarkablo com

pound Is doing lor otners.
Gas-To- are sold in Littlefield by

WaltersDrug Co.
1

"Th Drug Store-- on the Corner"

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

of Anton visited relatives hero Sun-
day.

Miss Jerry Jean Pennington ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Robinson and vounp son In flnm.
ford for tho week end.

Home Demonstration
Notes

By Mis3 Bornico Westbrook

HOW IS YOUR BACK YARD?
"I surely want to make a back

yard, "said Miss Mavis Terrell,
yard improvement demonstrator for
tho Blue Bonnett Homo Demonstrat-
ion club. If a person doesany work
outside, it generally is In tho back
yard, so It is Important to havo this
work nren soddedand a tree or two
for shade. And who wouldn't get
out on grassy lawn in tho shade of
a trco to shell thoso peas to. can
and enjoy It too. Besides making
somo of tho household tasks a plea-
sure. A sodded back lawn prevents
much sand from blowing into the
kitchen, and makes tho heat less
intense in summer, and prevents a
glare thus prevents "those little
wrinkles between tho eyes". Mavis Is
planning with the help of her
Father, to extend tho yard fenco
to includo tho back yard, and make
stepping stono walka to the collar
and to the gate. She will also plant
a tree to protect the back porch
from tho moming sun in summer
and furnish shade on tho back yard
In tho afternoon.

Protection for the Yard, Garden
and Orchard.

"Wo need a windbreak on the
west to keep our yard from blow- -

Ing", says Miss Helen 1.cc, Yard
Improvement demonstrator for tho
Sod House Home Demonstration
Club.

There Is a grove of Willows, mak-
ing a fino windbreak on the North
sldo of tho Lee House, and Helen
and Mrs. Lee have plnntcd wild plum
and will plant some taller trees on
tho west back of tho barn and out-
buildings to furnish protection from
tho west wind. If ono Is planting
trees for shade and background for
tho houso Informal groups arc much
prettier and moro In keeping with
their rural surroundings. But wind-
breaks may well be planted in
straightrows, puttings the treesclose
togother and not trimming them at
all. Salt Cedar makes a very good
Windbreak and can bo rooted from
cuttings and makes a quick growth.
ChineseElm sprouts that have never
been trimmed also makesgood wind-
breaks.

GROWING POTATOES
"Wo raised lots of potatoes last

year", saysMr. Bob Ivey whoso wife
is homo food supply Demonstrator
for the Amherst Home Demonstration
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey plant-
ed their Potatoes In the field where
they could not get water to them,
so they hauled water and watered
them threo times. One time before
they como up. A good crop of pot-
atoes with only threo waterings last
year sound like potatoes don't need
so much water.

THE FRONT ENTRANCE
SHOULD BE INVITING

"We have moved our gate from
tho front to the side," stated Mrs.
E. L. Schovajsa, yord Improvement

cooperator of the Blue Bonnett Homo
Demonstration club. Tho gate had op-

ened onto the public road until Mr.
Schovajsa moved it to tho sldo and
openedit onto tho drivo which makes
it much more convenient People
calline at tho Schovajsa homo will
now park their cars In tho drivo
and collat tho front door.

A gate opening conveniently onto
the drive and a walk leading to the
front door says "Como In." So If
you have trouble with people using
tho back entrance Instead of the
front, make your front entrance con
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Tho Lamb County Leader carries more than any other newspaper in
this section.

Theso cover tho essentialsof every family, such as groceries, cloth-
ing, drugs, farm produca etc.

The savingsmadoby using the Leader as a buying guide on Just OND
will moro than pay for the year's

today and tho happy throng that use this every as their
shopping guide of whero to buy the at the lowest prices!

Littlefield, LambCounty, Texair

venient to the drivo and inviting
and your back entrance

Santa Helena canyon on the Rio
Grando rlvor In Browster county
with walls which riso perpendicularly
for 2,000 foot, will bo big Centen-
nial attraction--

You will like our La Grace wash
frocks bo sure to sec them at the
Mnrzelle Dress Shop.

Vry a Leader Wont Ad.
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PRICES M
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pi Palace Drug Store
ACROSS STRRET FROM WICGLY

The
LAMB COUNTY

LEADER
'The South Plains GreatestWeekly Newspaper'

Only c

and

Join paper week
best

year

D
O

In and Adjoining
Counties.

$1.50 PerYear Elsewhere

This Special Offer
A Short Time Only

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Special Club rates with Lubbock Avalanche Semi Weekly Farm News and
your FavoriteMagazines.

The LeaderIn Your HomeWill
Make You Money

advertisements
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automobiles, implements,
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subscription.
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THE WILDCAT

(Edited by the PressClub of the Littlefield High School

Editor-in-Chi- ef Opal Yeary
AssistantEditors Sibyl Byers,

and Jerriene Wharton
BusinessManager Blanton Cogbum
Sports Reporters Clinton Woody,

and EdithVandagriff
Society Reporters Kathleen Weaver,

Mildred Reid, and Edna Taylor
FeaturesReporters Lineal Floyd,

Rita Yohner, and Edith Duke
Sponsor Miss Thelma Killough

LOW SEVENTH

The grammar school girls and Am-

herst played baseball Friday.
Friday we will eliminate the queen

of grammar school.
Ruth Pace, who has been absent

one week with the mumps, returned
to school Thursday.

,The grammar school boys lost a
playground ball game to the boys
from Amherst Friday afternoon. Tho
game lasted 13 innings boforo
boys finally lost by the score of
13-1- 2. This was our first game. It
is understood that Amherst has
played one game before this one.
The same teams will play again
soon.

The starting lineup for Littlefield
was: Glover, c; McClanahan,p; Mit-

chell, lb; Wethcrley, lssj Bradley,
2b; McKnight, 2b; Baize, 2ss; Hol-

der, 3b; Henderson, If; Hallmark,
f; Boone, rf. Several substitutes

were made.
The game was umpired by Mr.

Hutchinson.

Carnival queens for grammar
school are: Betty Jordan, fourth
grade; Dorothy Dobyns, fifth grade;
Gcraldlnn Harlon, sixth grade, and
Christine Carpenter, seventh grade.

HIGH FOURTH
B CLASS

The High fourth B classhave been
making a diary in health. They are
going to the creamery next week if
the weather is permissible.

H 5 C SCHOOL
HEWS

The citizenship club of the H 5 C

CUT FLOWERS

freh from the Plant
A large assortment of flowers
from which you may choose.

Phone38 Free Delivery
"Flowers for all Occasions"

May We Serve You

Chisholm's Floral
J. E. CHISHOLM, JR., Prop.

WOMEN ....

nMWWWWWWWWL?IEZtBvKa'C''$-

HIttlBt law?$'LWv

All women want to be beautiful
Which i3 to ray all women

want to be healthy More im-

portant than anything else is
pure,ckan, drinkable milk with
a flavor that insures greatest
profit- - Try drinking Vaught's
milk and rrake a habit of
conking with it.

Pa tcunzfHl or
Gr--d- "A"

Milk

VAUGHTS
DAIRY

PHONE 277

Drink
More

OFFICE ENOCHS CO.

room mot February 18. Ilcne Phil-
lips gave a short talk on simplicity.
Citizenship stories were told b.y

Lctslngcr and Claudinc Baird.
The program was completed by a
short class discussion on kindness.

The officers of club arc:
Collins, president; Ola Belle

Ncaly, Wildo
secretary; Lctsinger, assistant
secretary.

L 6 NEWS

LAND BLDG.

Mario

Sy-

lvia
Kclm,

Marie

T

The low sixth had a play in the
grammar school auditorium.

The following pupils took part:
Louis Curry, Johnney Peck, Bert
Blevis, WSlma Nan Snapp, J. L.
Caps, J. C. Howard, B. W. Yeary,
Florcne Murdock, Dorothy Godwin,
Erlinc Smith, R. S. Pierce, Purl Pat-
terson and Ernest Shafford.

FACULTY WINS

Littlefield Women's faculty won
the basketball game from the Sudan
factulty at Sudan. The score was
13-1- 5. Players were: Ina Belle Wh-

arton, Myrtle Robnett, Fayc Martin,
Johnio Pace, Eloisc Hanes, Joral-din- e

Kirkpatrick, Thelma Killough
and Naomi Whltakcr.

HOME ECONOMICS
DEPARTMENT IN CHARGE
OF "CRAZY HOUSE"

Folks, come and go in the "Crazy
House." It will bo worth your mon-
ey and your time. You will get a
thrill of your life. Just como and sec
and you will be surprised. This ev-

ent will be March 13, in the Home
Economics Department.

ICE CREAM FOR
SPRING "DAZE"

Ice cream! ice cream! were the
echoes that filled tho H. E. room last
Tuesday. Plans were made to have
ice cream on sale tomorrow (Friday)
noon in the Home Economics room.
Double cones and dishes will be 5c
each. Your favorite flavor will be
on hand. Add a good dish of cream
to a beautiful Spring day.

JUNIORS SELECT PINS
AND BRACELETS

At a recent class meeting, pins
and bracelets were selectedby vari-
ous members of the Junior class.
The school emblems will be possible
for those selecting a pin or bracelet
to secure a senior ring with match-
ing emblem next year.

Merit All-Bra- n Starter

Profitable
Chicks

mm; j
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Start Your Chicks Right
This Year
Our many brands of feeds are
highly noted for their successin
helping the chick raiser to derive
greaterprofits
Come in today nnd" let us show
you our many lines of chick
feeds.

Littlefield Hatchery
CHICKS FOR SALE

ALSO CUSTOM HATCHING
EVERLAY FEEDS

HHMMIMHKJ : '

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Wo can refinance your car or truek, and reduce your monthly
payments or if your car is clear, you can borrow money
for any purpose.

LUCAS & BARNES
LITTLEFIELD

'4

SENIORS SELECT
GRADUATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Membersof tho Senior class selec-

ted graduation announcements Th-

ursday. Tho orders will bo placed as
soon as a definite date of gradua-
tion hasbeensot by tho school board.
IVory colored announcements with
matching calling cards wcro

PERSONALS

The Press club arc in receipt of
several copies of "Tho Prairie," tho
West Texas State Teachers paper
from Elwood Dow, L. H. S. gradu-at- o

of '34.
Supt. A. B. Sanders and Mr.

Floyd Hemphill stated that tho ten-

nis business was not settled yet
Miss Ruby Yeary visited school

last Wednesdayafternoon.
Several arc reported to be absent

with the mumps.

CLASSES IN L. H. S.
CHOOSE CARNIVAL
REPRESENTATIVES

Jcrrlenne Wharton nnd Randolph
Brantley .wore senior class nominees
for Carnival Queen nnd King.

Louise Thornton and Bernard
Lambert,were junior favorites. Cam--

lUo Arnold and Jimmy Walker wore
selectedto represent the sophomores
and Lillian Carpenter and Fred Har-ra- ll

wcro chosen by tho Freshmen
class;

Voting has started and the race
promises to get warm during the
next few days.

EYE AND TEETH CLINIC
COMPLETED IN THE SCHOOLS

Tho teachers and students of tho
Littlefield schools appreciated tho
eye and teeth clinic work of Dr.
W. N. Orr, dentist; Dr. Max Wood,
dentist, and Dr. Ira E, Wood, op
tometrist.

Thcso examinationswill help many
children to eliminate their eye and
teeth troubles.

Some results of the good work
has nlrcady been evidenced.

1NTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
MEET TO BE HELD AT
SUDAN APRIL 3 AND 4

April 3 and 4 has been designated
as the dates for tho County Meet
at Sudan. According to the custom
in Lamb county the League meet
rotates among the schools in the co-

unty that desire to entertain tho
schools.

Officials for the meet arc W. D.
Biggers of Sudan, Director General;
W. L. Sanders of Littlefield, Direc-
tor Atheletics; XI. B. XIcGaughy of
Amherst, Director Debate; H. XI.
Jloorc of Olton, Director Declama-
tion; Supt. Wester of Spade, Ex-
temporaneous Speech; Xliss XIary
Perkins of Littlefield, Ready Writ
ers; XIrs. Pat Patterson of Hart
Camp, Xlusic Xlemory; Xliss Cary
Ivy of Amherst, Spelling; Exa Bur
ton of Sudan,Picture Xlemory; XIrs.

v. Hentinx of Fieldton, Story Tell
ing; Xliss Corse of Olton, Carrol
bingmg; J. B. Rudd of Springlake,
ononis: H. K. Guthrie of Sprinclake.
Arithmetic. .

Debate preliminaries will be at
Amherst .March 30. Volleyball will be
March 31 at Olton nnd Littlefield
beginning at 5 o'clock. Teams nlay
ing at Olton arc: Olton, Sudan,
fapringlakc, and Hart Camp.

Teams playing at Littlefield are:
Littlefield, Spade, Fieldton and Am
herst.

The winners of these games will
be determined at a game at some
later date.

LITTLEFIELD GIRLS
DEFEAT AMHERST
IN BASEBALL

Amherst and Littlefield baseball
girls enjoyed a very exciting gamo
nero fnday at noon. The Little
field girls made several homo runs
making tho score 11 to C in our
favor.

Tho Littlefield players wero: Lil
lian Carpenter, c; XIary Jnno Spc
ights, n: Gennv Robinson, lh; Inr

Allen 2b: Vera XlcOuattors. ah
Louiso Inklebarger, lss; Frances
weaineriy, zss; Sunny Burleson, If
uoooy Hood, cf; Nellio Houk, rf.

TEXAS TEACHERS
CODE OF ETHICS

To teach tho children nf Amnvixn
aright is to guarantee tho happi-no8- s

of tho peoplo and tho suc-
cessful perpetuity of our govern-
ment This important task has been
entrusted to thn nn)illr fro a cMinnl
system with its thous.imU nf tu.
chers.Thoso who engagein this great
service must not only bo trained te-
chnically and nrofesslonnllv inr tlinir
duties, but they must possessthoso
qualities of heart and mind that will
insure that they themselvesarc wor- -
thv and rjatriotic whosn IpmlnruMr.
will lift the level of human ideals
and achievements a little higher
than they found them.

Having dedicated my life to ser-
vice in this vocation, I recognizo that
it is my duty as a teacher:

l. lo regard my profession as
worthy and ditmiflcd. anil nn nffnr.l.
ing me an unusual opportunity to
servo tho present and future gene

rations.

Work.

oA no

Impressivevictory in famouseconomyrun
officially confirms Pontiac'ssuperiorecor

nnul Volley Economy Run I the ytw't bif teat

Theeconomydaima and hereis what it revealed: Under Ameri-

can Automobile supervision, the 1936 Pontiactraveled

3S2 miles at nn average of 33.9 miles per callon (no oil added),

defeating alt entrantsin its cas.
That settlesthematterof Pontlac'a Pound forpound, you

can't do better. Buy Pontiac to save. Buy it for dependability.

Buy it for anything else you value most la a You won't be dis-

appointed, for Pontiac asksno odds of any car at any price.

Lhtptkmt rentUa, Uhh.,bi!nal$tlS tor th "t"
tUntndu4onDLui"$"mrd"f.StQtudinupt

2. To improve myself physically,
mentally, morally, and professional-
ly that I may give the very best ser
vice possibleto tho boyhood and girl-
hood of America.

3. To work continuously to elevate
the standards of the teaching pro-
fession, and to affiliate nrtivolv with
tho professional organizations there
of local, state, nnd national.

4. To ncknowlediro that mv first.
and highest obligations are due not
to myself or to the school officials,
but to thoso who nro hpinr tnnclit?
and to agree that any doubtful eth
ical procedure bo settled on the ba-
sis of its contribution tothis nrimarv
obligation.

5. To tako a personal interest in
the progress of each pupil and seek
to know his parents and to under-
stand his homeenvironment.

C. To rec-ar-d it as a binding ohli.
gation to go before every class pre
pared in subject matter and with
definite objectives laid out for the
guidance of rfty nunils in profitable

7. To refuse to tako ndvantnpn
of my position as a teacher to make
financial profit on sales of any kind
whatsoever,or to coach pupils of my
own classesfor pay, without special
permission of school authorities.

8. To be loyal to my superiors and
fellow teachers so lonp as I rn.
main a member of my organization
with them.

9. To givo tho fullest
to thoso in position of administration,
and to extend them the benefit of
doubt in matters of policy.

10. To refuse to criticise fellow
teachers or predecessorsin the pre-
sence of pupils or patrons, or to
bear tales from teacher to an-
other or to tho administration about
another teacher unless tho best in-
terest and well-bein- g of the school
demandssuch action.

11. To consider it unprofessional
to interfere in any way in matters

DRUG
Dcpcndablo Prescription

Servico

. and it asks odd
any car at anyprico

Ywemite

Association

thrift.
a

-:- -

of
er and pupil.

n4tlXlotth"trlfxtia.

discipline between another teach

12. To refuse to underbid a rival
applicant in order to secure a posi
tion, and to refuso to apply for a
position until n vacancyhas been an
nounced.

13. To be willinir to encmirnennml
to hcln nnothor tonrhpr nt nil fltrin.
by giving information or counsel so
long as in so doing it does not be-
come detrimental to myself or inter-
fere with mv ohlItr.it In n tn iVm. T

teach.
14. To Ottranlzo nrnnnrlv nrwl Inn.

ve for my successorssuch informal
tion. data, and rccortls rm mnv v.n

needed in beginning the next year's
work.

15. TO rOCaitl mVUnlf Wnn nln..
ted to a nnoittnn no iYtn nA.v.MAH
incumbent until due nnd proper no- -

. is given oy me Doard of its
intention to replace me at tho end
of tho sessionor until notice U giv-
en by me of a desire to rwlci..

1C. To refrain from "tnlU
shop" in tho prosenco of strangers
or those not ontrapnil in tlm nrnr..
eion.

17. To givo a full measure of
servico both inside and outside tho
classroom without reservations or
limitations becauseof salary.

18. To regard it as unprofession-
al to sign a yearly contract to teach
for a wage insufficient to cover le-
gitimate expensesfor twclvo months.

19. To regard my contract n? tac-re- d,

and not to resign without th
consent of the board unlesstho con-
tract provides for nn automatic re-
lease upon proper notice.

20. Finally, to so order my per-
sonal conduct that no reproach can
como upon my profession, hut ra-
ther that my educatlonnl leadership
may help to mold nn efficient, hon-
est, and patriotic American

TRY A LEADER WANT-A-

Mttttr Sit Touri'nJ &ju

tAtiirr Touttii' with
cma MfTA

K T?v omaurugojyiJ (mT' iconomt oumm

" Uubjtct ioctfniwlihut nttht),
,Otf4nQM.A.Cir9tT,TLrm

LITTLEFIELD C!

Walters
COMPANY

MS

MOTOR
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS

Fire Destroys Honst

Near SpadeThii

Fire, thought to have beta t

by tho explosion of an oil I

completely destroyedtho rJl
occupied by Fred Estcs, rtji
northeastof Spado Thursdijl

ternoon.
All furniture and householdi

were completely destroyed, l
learned.

Walters
DRUG COMPANY

Dependable Prcscriptioa
Service

"She'sBetter

Today"

".

JF-

our

our

cno

car.

ono

Ificc "

last

It, i'"

a loved ono hasbta
ill. what n ioy thete vnii
bring. to you! And toni,U
For not only is a friend i

covering, but often we m
helped in that recovery V

rushintr medicinesand t&
plies to tho sickroom, fw

for the docto

"BETTER TODAY!" H

glad wc nro that wo had

the needed,that tlaj

wcro fresh, and of the bJV

est nualitv ohtnlnable. Tbi

privllecro of filling iwl
is sacred

So remember, when you ned

medicine, It's safo to ban
faith in us.

Discontinuing all
ChargeAccounts---

.
On the 15th of this month we are discontinu

ing all credit operations.

We sincerely appreciate the businesshave given us in the past and trust our a"
rangementw 11 not lose us your good will and high-l- y

valued patronage. r

'viffiS?

.W

E
l ft.

w w?
phone

rTUEFJfil--U

WHEN'

prescriptions

,, A.

PHYSICIAN

-

L. nne ,d

d
drutrs

proscriptions to u

Prestri

OLTON.

DR.- -

physician

OVTICB SI

UL'C.GAl'

Officehone

llOUi- -

T.WM
ATTOH

OfHc m '

LUt
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b. M. G WOOD

DENTIST
Ifice in Fir.t Natl Uank Uldg.

.RAY AND DIAGNOSIS

If. Phone 12'1Rm. Phone 1GB

ItTLEFiELD i TEXAS

J. A. Prestridge, M. D.

PHYSICIAN nd SURGEON

llfice Northeatt Corner Square
Hours 2 2-- 5

. in rttr!.. rl.nn. r.n
Id. rlione 10 win ..w..,

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. T. B. DUKE

'physician and Surgeon
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR

bl'GGAN BUILDING

hone Office 229 Residence198

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office In Firt National Bank
Building

Llttlefield, Texat

IE LUXE
BARBER SHOP

'We Do First Class
'Work!

GERTIN FOWLER. Prop.

ALLEN McDONOUGH

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

,AST 5TH. -- d LFD DRIVh

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 64 Day t Night

Watson
Produce

We meet all Price .in iLittle- -

field and Appreciate your
iBuiinei

You Hare Wanted A

ROYAL
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

NOW YOU CAN BUY A
ROYAL PORTABLE

At The Low Price Of

$49.50
For Sale At

LAMB COUNTY

LEADER
LittUHeld Phone 27

RAY BARBER

PURE BRED LIVE-
STOCK AND FARM

SALES

AUCTIONEER
It means dollars and cents
to you to employ a compe-
tent salesman to conduct
your auction gale.

Book Your Sale With
Jim Harless in Care
of the LeaderOffice.

t.

MMMMMmi " rfpr ;

BIJVAMD
RATES

Want nds, Rentals, Lost nnd
Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, etc.

HATES. Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 26c;
subsequentinsertions, 7 l-- pe
lino; obituaries, Gc per line; poetry
10c per line. Unlessadvertiser ho.
open account, Cash must accom
pany offer.

Bring us your old batteries, radia-
tors, and metal. Western Motor Sup-!- ''

47-2t- c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE A good 15c nut coal.

Porchcr Coal & Produce Co. 47-lt- c

FOR SALE Half and half cot
ton seed. Secondyear, from Georgia.
neon culled. W. II. Montgomery, 1
mile cast of Ficldton. 18-2-

Soo us for Farmall parts. Wes
tern Motor Supply. 47-2t- c

WANTED
WE WANT TO BUY Feterlta,

grohoma and algeria. Doggett Grain
Co.. Littlefield. 41-tf- c

WANTED Clean Cotton rags.
Must bo free of buttons. Lamb Coun-
ty Leader.

Boy Scout Troop
No, 25 Registeres

With a totnl of 2G members,Boy
Scout troup no 25 of Littlefield has
just registered for 193G with the
local chapter of the American Le
gion as sponsors.

Eugene Lattlmer has been selected
as scout masterof the troup nnd Bill
Street assistant. The group meets
at 7:30, Friday eveningsat the Leg- -

Ion Hall.
Following are the troup committee

members:
Jimmy Wnrc, Jimmy Singer, N. E.

Burleson, W. D. T. Storey nnd Dr.
J. R. Cocn.

LITTLEFIELD
POULTRY & EGG CO.

Across From Post Office

Wo meet nil price competition
In Littlefield for your Cream,
Poultry, Eggs and Hides.

YOUR BUSINESS IS
APPRECIATED

PHIL ADKINS, Mgr.

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

Welding And Repair
Work

Buy your lister shares here
We can save you money.

Hi way Blacksmith Shop
2 Blocks West of Farmers

Gin

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4 & 5
Why Pay MoreT

See '

J. S. H1LLIARD
Secretarjr-Traaiur- er

Littlefield National Farm Loan
Associationfor Lamb, Hockley and

Cochran Counties
Offices Corner Location Yellow

House Land Co. Building.
Littlefield, Texas

AUTO REPAIRS
AND SERVICE

If contemplating jepair work
;o us first. Expert repair

service. All work guaranteed,
our prices are right.

JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS
Washing
Greasing
Polishing
Spring Spraying

.Greasing
Generator Repairing
Brake Adjustments
Exido Batteries
GoodyearTires and Tubes

First class motor repairing,
from tho smallest to tho com-

plete overhaul job.
GOOD USED CARS AND

TRUCKS
Our Price Are Right

PHONE 138

GARLAND
& WHITE

Plymouth-D- e Soto Car
Internationa) Truck

- "''iiftiiiiMtoiiiiijyMiJBMlBMiiMMMfc.

Njr
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Promenade

(Continued from Story Page)

gested, restless and brooding.
"We'll walk In the gardens."
Bound nnd round they went, past

Greek statues, terrace, nmi ho.!
their f.t rnmrhn, . .1. ll
paths. The Marcnla passengerswere
dozing on the veranda or behind
tU.. ..ll l....i ... ...,: i ,

U, "T . ,

"PlJo o'clock."
nW'

"Let's go back to the hotel." dim
cried. Angela followed her pa-
tiently, ready to humor her whims.
Jenny wnntcd to rest for a while.
They took n room, and each in turn
had a cooling bath. It was refresh-
ing, and Jenny felt her courage rise.
Angela took a nap, but Jenny could
not close her eyes.

It seemed as if Jenny had nged
five years when Angola awakened.
"Forgive mc for dropping off when
you were so miserable," she pleaded.

"Nonsense! I'm glnd you did.
There's nothing you can do."

Angela studied her closely. "Let's
have another bath, then we'll go
dtfwn to dinner, king Prnjad-hipok- 's

dancers arc going to per-
form for us jn the garden after-
wards. You must come and watch
then;'

Jenny was listcss. "If only wo
could get to the boat!" she thought.

Jenny went round in a trance, fol-
lowing her companion from place
to pjuce. She went into the dining-roo- m

and remembered nothing of
how it had looked or what she had
eaten. Night, star-flecke-d and
warmly perfumed, came hurrying
down as they dined. Afterwards
they went out to the garden, which
was magical in the silvery essence
of tho uvenlng.

"What an Idyllic!" spot!" Angela
exclamed, seating herself on n
marble bench and regarding the
Greek columns.

"I feel as if this day is everlast
ing." Jenny's voice broke In on An-

gela's thoughts.
We'll soon bo on our way now."

she slipped her arm protcctingly
through her friend's.

An hour laterJennystood at the
roadside like one in n dream, wait-i- n

for the train to take them back
to Paknam. It was slow in coming,
nnd her pulses raced in her fever to
reach the bout. But what .should
she do when she confronted Peter?

At last they were off, and she
watched the heads of the tired pas-
sengers nodding in the yellow bud-ble-s

of light.
When they reached Paknam they

still had a long distance to travel
by tender. Jenny felt ill with 'fa-

tigue and worry. Her head was
throbbing, and her fears were like
thorns piercing her flesh. Angela
was n comforting presence,although
she did not attempt to talk to her.
The tender rode smoothly, the
water slapping her sides. A breeze
came wlpping in from the gulf
Angela took off her hat and her sil-

ver hair flew loosely over her ears.
Jenny still clutched Peter's ciga
rette-cas- e In her hand.

The bout drew nearerand nearer.
They could now detect the outline
of her funnels looming above the
lifeboats. Jenny picked out a nau

COMPLETE
SERVICE

Texaco Fircchlef Gasoline
Havoland Oils
Washing
Greasing
Vnccumm Cleaning
Kelloy-Springfiel- d Tires and
Tubes
Flat Repairing

And all tho other necessitiesof
n complete Servico Station.
Your Patronage I Appreciated

DAY PHONE 11

CITY HALL
Texaco Station

DENNIS JONES, Mgr.

Walker's Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTIONS

EXCLUSIVELY
Littlefield, Texa

Office Pho. 91 Re. Plio. 221
"We Fill Any Doctor

Prescription"
We want to be of service to
you, and offer to you a com-
plete stock of Prescription
Drugs and tho services of a
Registered Pharmacist of years
oxpericneo. Bring us your
Prescriptions and bo assured
you are getting the best.

Located In

Madden's Drug Store
"Where Everybody Like to

Trade"

$ HfKIP
tlcal cnp. It must be Dick Charl-

ton in his white uniform. The
chasm of water narrowed till they
touched the sides of the Marenln.
She did not know If her feet would
carry her to her stateroom, or sus
tain her when she came face to face
witn Peter.

' "Ruck up. old denr!" said Angela
I '.'Wc miBht n3 WC b movinK
down.

Jenny caught n glimpse of a
figure looking over the side of the
Promenade deck, The shoulder
uBBc.tcd Peter-t- he face she could

not see. Ho might be wnitinir for
her nt the gangplank. The tender
wns bumping her sides ngainst the
steamer, scraping nnd tearing, heav-
ing nnd barging off.

Angela and Jenny were caught in
the outgoing rush and were among
the last to leave the boat. Angela
saw that the girl's face was like
skimmed milk, nnd she caught her
round the waist. Jenny drow her
hat down over her eyes and stepped
up the ladder, her glance darting
from side to side. Dick smiled at
her In passing, although she scarce-
ly saw him. There was no sign of
Peter. Of .course not. He would
wait for her In their .stateroom.

Angela took her part-wa- y along
to her door, for Jenny's legs were
wavering. It was open and on the
hook. She pulled the curtain aside
and gripped it again to steady her
self as she saw that the room was
dark. Perhaps he was in bed and
asleep. She switched on the lights.
The room stared at he? empty and
dead, and at the same moment she
felt the engines throbbing their fa
miliar tunc. She got as far as
Peter'sbed, then fell in a dead faint
on the untouched cover.

It was long be fore she opened
her eyes, to find herself staring at
the tinted lights and panelled walls.
Her glance flew to the back of the
door nnd sho saw that Peter'sdress
ing-gow- n was missing from its
hook. "He's afraid to come near
me tonight, he won't come near me
tonight," she thought, and burst In
to storms of tears.

Burying her head in the pillow,
she sobbed wildly and hysterically.
At last, exhausted, she fell asleep
and did not hear a knock on the
door. Reassured by the quit, An-

gela stole away, believing that it
was no longer any of her concern.
They were nlready pounding
through the Gulf of Siam, the Marc
nla steering her course with mid-
night stealth on limpid waters.

Jennyslept late, a heavy, drugged
slumber. When she awakened, the
sun was pouring in through the
open porthole, and the rose wall-ligh- ts

were still on, like evening
Dress at breakfast-time- . She looked
across at tho other bed and saw
that it was empty. Then she re-

membered the events of the night
before. Raising herself on her elboy,
she held her head, Which ached a?
if it had been hit with a hammer.
Her glance swept around the state-
room for familiar objects, and in n

second she sprang to her feet,
Where were Peter's things? All of
his things? She dashed in to tho
bathroom, His brushes, his hair

Livestock and Farm

AUCTION SALES

For Best Results Employ

JACK ROWAN
SUDAN

an auctioneer with a long re-

cord of successfulsales.

CLERK CHARLIE CLARK

LITTLEFIELD

Book Your Sales With the
Auctioneer or the Clerk

DAVE HICKS
Building Littlefield

In Vlnther Motor Company

ARTHUR MUELLER
Littlefield, Texa - Phone 91

Repreaemting
Seutttwettera Life lataraace Cc

Dalle, Texa

tonic, his soap, his razor every
thing was gone. Dared she open his
wardrobe door? She sat down on a
chnir and waited for strength, but It
did not come. At last she staggered
across the cabin and looked Inside
the closet. It was empty. Petermust
have moved entirely to another
stateroom. He must be somfwhere
on the boat, but hiding from her.
What should she do?

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Try a Leader Want-a-d

Dr F. W Zachary

VENEREAL CLINIC

503--4 Myrick Building

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Perfect

FOOD
PerfectlyServed

That's why most people
eat at

Moody's
CAFE

LITTLEFIELD

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLE CHOOSE

LON'S CAFE
FOR BETTER FOOD

LON CAMPBELL, Prop.

Look At Your Hat,
EveyoaeElse Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-wa-y

and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men' Hat Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladie' Hat Cletnad

uJ

Auto A- -l Works
Littlefield

Rear Garland-White'- s, Highway
No. 7 Service Station

A COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE UNDER ONE ROOF!

Your Butinei Will Be
Appreciated

Fenders straightened and refin-ishe- d,

frames and axles straight-
ened, motor overhauling, wrecks
rebuilt, springs repaired, auto
glass installed, upliolstery work,
expert body and fender painting.

WELDING AND RADIATOR
WORK A SPECIALTY

RAYMOND "Curley" SPRADLIN
Owner

TRAFFORD CURRY
Mechanic

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Consultation
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Note atid Throat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Infant and Children

DR. J. P. LATT1MORE
General Medicine

DR. F. B. MALONB
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

DR. J. H. STILES
Surgery

DR. H. C. MAXWELL
General Medicine

DR. ARTHUR JENKINS
Infant and Children

DR. O. R. HAND
Okttetric

DR. J. P. MEDELMAN
and Laboratory

C E. HUNT J. H. FELTON
Superintendent Butinei Mgr.

Y AND RADIUM
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

SCHOOL OF NURSING

K4j3Sx3Kt JIB

A
Complete
Office
Supply
Service

AND WHEN WE SAY
"COMPLETE", WE
MEAN ABSOLUTE-
LY "COMPLETE."

There is Not Any-

thing in Office Needs
That We Cannot Fur-

nish.

DROP IN!

LOOK OVER OUR
STOCK!

Hereis JustA Partial List
of the Hundredsof Items
We Carry in Stock:

Carbon Paper
Pencil Carbon
Pencils of all Kinds
Rubber Bands
Adding Machine Paper
Onion Skin
Mimeograph Paper
File Boxes
Box Files
Gum Tape
Automatic Pencils
Second Shoets
PackagePaper
Pin Tickets
String Tags
Erasers of All Kinds
Counter Sales Pads
Mucilage (All Sire Bottles)
File and Clip Boards
Typewriter Ribbons
Adding Machine Ribbons
Show Card Inks
Stamp Pads
Stamp Pad Ink
Mimeograph Ink
Account Books of all Kinds
Inks of All Kinds
Scrap Books
Scale Books
Receipt Books
Pencil Sharpeners
Show Card Brushes
Pen Staffs
Pen Points
Columnar Pads (Good Choice

in Widths)
Leads for Automatic Pencils
Ink Wells
Indexes
Filing Cards
Stencils
Monthly Statement Pads
Filing Cabinet Indexes
Half Cut Folders
Legal Forms
Thumb Tacks
Scrap Books
Paper Clips
Typewriters
Notary Seals
Stapling Machines
Index Tabs
Reinforcements

AND MANY, MANY OTH-E- R

ITEMS THAT YOU USE
IN YOUR OFFICE.

LAMB

COUNTY
LEADER
OFFICE SUPPLIES
-J- OB PRINTING
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LAMB COUNTY INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

MEET TO BE HELD IN SUDAN; ALL TOWNS

IN COUNTY MAKE PLANS TO PARTICIPATE

Tentative arrangementshave been
made to hold the annual Intcrscho
lastlc League meet of the county
April 3 and 4 and will bo held at
Sudan. As customary in Lamb coun-

ty the tongue meet rotates among the
schools in the county that wish to
entertain theother schools.

Debate preliminaries will be at
Amherst March 30. Volleyball March
31 nt Olton and Littlcfield beginning
at C o'clock.

Tfsfimfi nlavintr at Olton are: Su
dan, Springlake. Hart Camp and 01-- gpringlakc.
ion.

Teams playing at Littlefield are
Snade. Fioldton. Amherst, and
tlcficld.

The winners of those games will

be determined at a game set at a
later date.

Officers nd Director
Officers of the Lamb County Lea-

gue arc as follows:
General Director W. D. Biggers

of Sudan.
Director Athletics W. L. Sanders

of Littlefield.
Director Debate M. B

ghoy of Amherst.
Director Declamation

Moore of Olton.
ExtemporaneousSpeech

McGnu-H- .

W.

Wester of Spnde.
Ready Writers Miss Mary Per

Your Feed

Grinding Solicited

and Appreciated

FEED FOR SALE

We are now located in the Ray
building, recently completed on
Highway No. 7, opposite tho
Panhandle Service Station

R. L Byers

Supt.

PALACE

Saturday Mid -- Night

and

Sunday Monday

LESLIE

HOWARD

DAVfP

"V.

Petrified
Forest

V..n..tl.. Plrlnr

Penn
100 Per

DIRT PROOF CANS
This You Will

Buy From Us

kins
Music Memory' Mrs. Pat Patter-

son Hart Camp.
Spelling Cnry Ivoy Am-

herst.
Picture Memory Kxn Burton of

Spado.
Story Telling Mrs. V. Hen--

drix of Holdton.
Coral Singlng-to-n.

Chorus J. D.
lake- -

Cent Pure

Try Like

Miss

--Miss Corse

Uudd Spring--

Guthrie of

Lit Allred PaysTribute To

Beaver Motor

IN SEALED
Oil Itl

of Littlefield.

of
of

II.

Arithmetic II.

of 01--

of

K.

Signers Of Declaration
Of Texas Independence

One hundred years nftcr the De-

claration of Texas Independence,
March 2, 1836, the governorsof three
states, Texas, Tennessee, nnd Wisco-

nsin-paid tribute to the deeds of
those freemen who made possible
the commonwealth of Texas.

At
Governor Allred recalled to Tcxans
the Indomitable spirit of "those men,
who, on this sacred spot, subscribed
this scroll of independence nnd llt- -

jerally offered their lives, their nil
willing sacrifice upon the alter of

Texas freedom."
"Full well did each one know

the price to bo paid should the ven-
ture fall," said the 32nd Governor
of Texas. "There were no cowards
to stand aside, doubting in an ab-
ject spirit till their State was cru-
cified. The Texan of to day, who
scans this immortal document, mar-
vels at the simplicity of its pron-
ouncement of eternal truths.

"Forty of the fifty-eig- sign-
ers of the Declaration of Texas In-

dependencewere under forty years
of age. The nuthor, George W.

thirty-tw- o

Events

expected

Tennessee the dedicat-
ion ceremonies Huntsville

tho
Houston,

presented
that need ex-

pensive
jurishing balanced

the other two
Also care used

selecting lunch and con-
tainers.

Those Mcsdnmes
JJobcrts,

Deck Pump-hcr-y,

Fowler,
Roberts,

Stanfieid, Bell,
Thompson,

'W. Day,

Turner,

James
McQuatturs

meeting will
Lackey's,

HARTS CAMP

basketball that
last

gym both boys
brought
tho

The gameswere Sat-
urday night and
v.rc

Girls-F- irst
place Hart

Lino.

place Springlake.
camp.
Line.

The food salo tho
well patronized tho

their thanks

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Mahon And Finnell
Discuss Conservation

Work In This Section

Washington, March work
the Soil Conservation

the 19th Congressional
conference last

week between CongressmanGeorge
Mahon nnd Mr.
Amarillo, Regional Director the
Soil Conservation Mr.

Washington for meetings
with other Rcgionnl Directors nnd
Administrative officials.

Mr. general pha-

ses work it has been con-

ducted far. CCC Lamb
and

illustrative projects the
throughout the past year.

discussedthe effort be-

ing made nccordlnatc work
the Soil Conservation and

the ResettlementAdministration.
The Congressman expressed com-

mendation the fine work which
has been under Mr. Finnell's
direction. said: consider
conservation soil the
most outstanding problem confront-
ing West Texas The
potential the work which

is doing inestimable.
One the chief
farm bill adopted Congress last
week is that it will concentrate
terest great national problem

soil conservation. effort
the natural which

lies soil meet with
complete cooperation."

Rodeo Staged
During Dairy Show

real Western rodeo with
more than $500 prizes, two days

and greyhound races
horse show some

entertainment
nth. nnnnnl Pnnhnndln.

Childress, but They.pjnins Dairy Show nnd Rodeo to be
were surpassing intcllig- - held Plainview April 6, 7, and
ence, men vision, men of 9,
men of wisdom beyond their Beginning Monday nftcrnoon,
vea" April o'clock, and again on

'From such occasions this itjWedncsdny afternoon, April 8,
behooves us to take increased do-- rodeo will held just north
votion to that cause for which dairy barn. Cash prizes include such
these immortals gave the last full bronc calf roping,
measure devotion, to strive roping, bulldogging and steer

renaissance pride Texas riding. Some the Southwcst's best
traditions nnd institutions; known stars are enter

offer of thanksgiving these Many the contest-fo-r
sublime ancestry' nnd nnts t),e Worth rodeo

Texas heritage." pected in action in Plain--
Governor Allred, view.

OOVemor l'Mlin Larollettc Of WIS- -' Anril
THEATRE - - LITTLEFIELD ?nsin' Jined Governr McAl-(Apr- il 0, there will be greyhound and

'
WM&

1 " ' " f I

as

3

7.

ister of at
in honor-

ing memory General Sam
Tcnncseean.

Spade News

The lesson "School Lunches
Mrs. Sheffield,

us lunshes be
to be wholesome and no- -

but they should be
nnd should balance
meals. that should be
in the box

present were; R.
T. Gattls, J. E. R. C.
Childers' Herad, C.

E. Byrne, C. Hucknbee,
Floyd Dyre, Jack G. N.
Jackson,W. Bently, R. C.
T. B. A. T. J. R.

IKuykendall, II. C. Miller,
T. Winnie LaUdic, G. M.

; Vann, T. Cook, G. T. Corey, R.
D. Stokes, E. L. Woody,

D. Higgins, P. Allen, B. H.
Hunt, M. D. Hall, Duke, J.

Greer, Roy and T.

Tho next be nt Mrs.
C. March 12.

L i

Oil
Pennsylvania

I

accompanied

The B tournament
held week end in the Hart

Camp and girls
record attendance for

community.
final played

tho winning teams
as follows:

For
Camp.

Second place County
Consolation Spade.
For boys
First
Second place Hart
Consolation County

sponsored by
T. A, was bv

wisn to express to all

2. The

of Service in
District was

the subject of a

H. II. Finnell of
of

Service. tin-ne- ll

was in

Finnell outlined
of the as

so Camps in
county in Dawson county have
served as in
program
He which is

to the
of Service

for
done

"I the
of to bo

our farmers.
value of

Mr. Finnell is
of virtues of the new

by
in

in the
of Every
to preserve wealth

in our will my

To Be

A
in

of rabbit and
an outstanding are
of the features plnnn- -
nd tear

was
men of in 8,

of virtue,
far

j C, nt
ns a

be of the

as riding,
of for ribbon

a of in of
ideals, to
to up prayers contests. of

this our at Ft. arc
to be seen

by
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rabbit races and horse show.

Carveth Wells To
Explore America

For Conoco Again

Carveth Wells is back on the
airl

After spending nearly three years
roaming U. S. scenic highways, the
Jungles of Panama and the high,
practically unexplored mountain re-

gions of Mexico, this internation-
al reporter and globe trotter has
announced that ho will conduct a
new series of "exploring America"
broadcasts for Continental Oil Com-
pany.

The first of his 193G Conoco
radio travelogues will go on the
air Sunday, March 8, over 20 of
America's largest and best known
stations, says Wells. This program
will deal with scenic and historical
attractionsof Santa Fc, Taos and
other sections of Northern New
Mexico.

Wells, whose wanderings have
taken him to many strange corners
of tho earth, gained widespread
popularity as a radio star during
1931, 1932 and 1933, when he con-duct-

n series of CO travel broad-
casts for Continental and the Conoco
Travel Bureau.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends for
their comforting words and beauti
ful floral offerings during our be-

reavement at the loss of our beloved
wifo nnd mother. Our hearts were
warmed by their loving kindness and
sympathy. May God's richest bless-
ings rest upon all of them.

W. T. Nunley.
Altus Nunley.
Denver Nunley.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rex Williams.
IRcx Williams, Jr.
Doyco Wayno Williams.

homo peopleand visitors. Tho ladies who helped to make thesale a suc--
cess.

Highway Pavement

A Thrilling Three Day SPECIAL

Foxcroft SHEETING

77c
Yard

For Three Days Only

Friday, Saturday,Monday

This three dav snecial makes it real economy to maKQ

your own sheets. Genuine 9-- 4 Foxcroft shooting
bleached or unblenched Friday, Saturday and Mon-

day onlyl No limit!

Another Sensation

Foxcroft SHEETS
Here's proof that Ware gives you low prices on high qua-

lity, nationally advertised merchandise! Good grade Fox-

croft sheets extra well made size 81x99 inches. A
very special Ware value. Each

New Spring Yard GoodsV
New Blister Sheers

in all the bestnew colors
solids and novelty

beautiful patterns. The
yard

New Silks

39

Thrilling new Spring
patternsin lovely wash-

able silks 39 inches
wide. Yard

79

TO IN

When Leslie Howard makesa pic
ture, it is something the motion
picture public throughout tho
world looks forward to seeing. Rut
when Retto Davis, whoso great
work opposite Howard in "Of
Human Bondngo" brought her in-

stant recognition as one of the
finest actresses of the stage or
screen, appears with this great ac-

tor, that is something about which
to get excited.

Consequently the fact that Mr.
Howard and Miss Davis aro com-
ing to tho PalaceTheatro Saturday
mid-nigh- t, Sunday, and Monday, in
the Warner Bros, pjcture "The Pet-
rified Forest" is And the
supporting cast inclufpi such brill!- -

ant players as GenevieveTobin, Dick
Fornn, Humphrey Bogart, Joseph
Sawyer and Charley Grapcwin.

"Tho Petrified Forest" will pro--

W

mil fm
2m 1 u

tip liiJP

"MOST TRADE

LESLIE HOWARD AND BETTE DAVIS COMING
PALACE "THE PETRIFIED FOREST"

reviews.

bably always bo remembered as
tho greatest Howard-Davi-s vn.
hlclo. Adapted from the success
ful 8tago play by Robert Emmet
Sherwood wich ran all lnt mn.
son to packed houses on Hroadway,
uie picture is a gripping tale of
love and heroism laid In thn rrvW.
ful Arizona desert.

Local Legion To
Meet Monday Night

The second Monday night Legion
meeting of this month will 1m luM
March 9th in the American Legion
j tan. mis wm be a business meet-
ing and all the membership,are urg-
ed to bo present.

Numerous business matters of
deep concern to the local post will

Gasoline Kerosene Oils Greases Automobile Accessories
Tractor Oils Marathon and ConsumersSpecial Oils. These Oils aro 100 Per Cent.Paraffine Base and Are Sold on a Money Back Guarantee.

Near lea Plant on tho No. 7 Phone 183

Littlcfield, Lamb County, y
IWARE'S DEPT

Sew Your Own
and Save!

Linched Crashes
The new spring Linched
crashes sanforized
shrunk solids and
pastel shades.The Yard

Desert Cloth
Wo nro nrcscntine truly

PEOPLE WARE'S"

beautiful patternsIn this
lovely new materinl. The
yard

AT

bo presented in tho meeting.
Now that tho intensive part d

tho local Legion driti

has been and tho winner)

and losers FETED with a supper,

dos not mean that there is no mm

to be dono on getting morr mtmbtr--,

ships. The samo
still exists and the QUOTA

j for is one hundred paid .

up members for this year. Thouga

wo havo passed tho half way mark

why not keep an keeping on, wi&

renewed additions to the prestot

roster.
Since last meeting night it is wf

a rulo of tho local post to use the in-

itiation idea from here on out tit
all new members. A committee was

to take charge of tiii
fcaturj on initiation night.

Tho Spado Home
Club met February 27, t

tho homo of Mrs. T. N. TucVtr,

Thero wero present

BEST GRADE COLORADO COAL-I- N BIN--$ 10.00 PER TON

ConsumersSupply

98c

49

29c

WARE'S DEPT. STORE

Association
Penn Oil

100 Per Cent Pure-- Pennsylvania
IN DIRT PROOF SEALED CANS

Try This Oil! You Will Llko Itl

We saveyo Money

ityi

membership

concluded,

memberhlp

Littlefield

appointed

Demonstration

Thursday

thirty-thre-e

Beaver Motor


